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“A Prayer for the Times.
A SEKMONt

By the Bn Thomas Barri».
" 9 Lord retire thy work Habakkuk iii 2 
Z-el for the Dieine glory he» alwsys cberse- 

ter z d Ood’» ptop’e Efrn id rrmote patri- 
srcbii end prophetical time» that zeal war

the stronghold» of sin speedily fall when Ctrie- 
tiane cooperate end with one beset and Bind 
(tries to spread the common Saltation.

(3j. There is epatby and inaction in the 
Church. Among those profaning to be the dis
ciple» of Him who went about doing good, there 
ie lementebie eupinenete and languor. Are not

TaiioO.ly exhibited. Actuated thereby, Eoeeb I “ **** !“ Z tn' ‘dkough the eeentful war
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end Noib, these fi-et denourcers of eio, preach
ed rigbtecusnesi to lbs entediluviens, end with 
earnest faithfulness gate warning of approach
ing do#m. 7. -el wee conspicuous in M ses, and 
to it e»ry be attributed hi m«gnanimi'y and dis- 
icierrstednen which were uniform!) dirplajed, 
and never more strikingly than when he stood io 
the bleach between Israel and their tff ne'ed 
O il, and pleaded with such fervour that they

is bsiog waged be ween light and datkoisi, truth 
and error, Christ end hie adversaries ? Too 
many, like Meroz come not up to the help of the 
Lord—like the Laodicean* they ere lukewarm. 
Yet although euch are lethargic, the enemies of 
th* cross, end the emissaries of error are aot 
0 i* it not to be deprecated that while s> much 
is to ba done within end without the church, end 
the command end example of Christ end tie 
reward promised by him, ate enough io stimulatemight be forgieto. Impelled by the lame holy ... „ . . ....

■ „ p, . k , . ... . #nd quicheo every one to diligent not ring laborprice pie, Elijah, in bold etd feerlese tones eon- * ... *
a it .k mi. a ii , .. yet etupor end msction ere exhibtud by many Idetuned the idolatry and wrung dolrg of hie see, n . ... , 7 ’j _j____ _ ,t_________ , * , J! ’ j Opportunities, ao numerous »r.d promising will

be will drawn. T mo.end advocated the eupremscy of Jehovah. The 
impsiti'ned uvatetets of the Peeimiit ind cate 
with what fee liege of sednesi and conc-ru, be 
beheld the tbiunding ol iniquity and the lan- 
guiehirg state of Zion, and hence ibe vehement 
supplications ; “ Save now, 1 beseech thee, O 
Luid : O Lord I beseech thee, send now pros
perity.^ “ Wilt thou not revise us egeit, : that
th) people may n joice io thee ? *' Jeremiah, 
teceuae of the depravity of hie day desired * 
fuunletu of leers, that he might in continuous 
wtepitjg rxptese bis grief and anguish. Hi- 
bikkuh bavii g lea d G id’s speech, was afraid. 
Three solemn utterances from ibe Almighty 
which were either unintelligible to the uiej iritj 
of hit Countrymen, or unheeded and disregard
ed by ü tm, he heard with deep emotion, be 
pondered with proftund awe. lie heard the

soon ne win drawn. M*imo, ro precious yet 
slightly valued,will soon bave passed irrecovera- 

How little may remain ! The night ol 
death surely cim-th—itmey be very near. Yet 
a little while end ibe Master will come to reckon 
with us, and to require en account of our stew
ardship, To each the command is addressed ; 
*'8or, go work io my vineyard.” O the 
blessed nese, the honour of being employed by 
Chr st, and how encouraging the promise ; •' Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a 
crown ol life !"

(d). There it le'.flehnese in Ihe Church. In 
her evangelistic end philanthropic Mieeioa the 
church ie retarded and depressed for want of 
means. Her beneficent heart thiobe with tender- 
est concern on account of th- millions yet un- 
chriatianis-d, end willingly would ehe emd to all

eudd C°,3l.t 11,nC<j ”31 tbe eorlt ****" *e0WD 1 have me to do f” may find aa appropriate sphere Ood, then, ie literally the 1 present help ‘ of mortal soul at stake, trembling lesta hasty You own a bouse, a tenement of olty’end you 
, * ? otof prise has been expressed, of Isbor. laths family—in tbe workshop—io hia children. It ie nota need of he own na- word should imperil the little mortal life. After bste it insured egefaet fire—that is, if it ecei-

end venous c.usee assigned , but in many in- 1 ‘
stances

. *l*# mart of commerce—io the lick room end turn that he should use secondary agents io hie lifting up hie heart in prayer, he eeid ia deer deata’ly burnt, th* lose will be made up to you
i t e cessation of a glorious work hee j boipital—in tbe Sabbath school—-among the ig- works or providences ; it is huts gracious sc-j end eokmv aeceats,1 My child, l feel for ycut Or, you hare ship* et see, ladea with marchand 
,,0™,00t s*cnblDfi ell the glory to God, noraol end neglected, many of whom mny com- cvtnmodetion of hie economy, by which 

the Holy Ghost. It is possible, not only for in- plain, « No men cares for■ our soul.'
weakness, 1 would mot for the world git* you i«o, which, if uoheppi'y wrecked, you fee# 

ou!d bent fit those agents, by affording them aeedieee paie, but 1 must tell yea there ie only male provision that some waahby losartnce»*•*.».. » r »  ——— —— — «»»■• w vvw.va usut ut ii'vrwc eagtri.io, uj euuiu tug l ur in uvcukii pmiu, wit * (uuav aval jvti »un« •• •»»J» ^w. »*.»«

*T1 ® ri,lll°* t0 T iench tbe Spirit, but tbe (5) To secure a revival let there be importa- opportunities of Self development by cooper*- one way to come into the Holy of Holies—! company, and not you, eeiralne the loee. These
church col ecttvely may tbu. .in, and He who n.te, belieeing prayer. Who eaa fully d.scrib, Lon with himteif. 
wt | not give 1» glory to another will depart tbe power of prayer f Tbe church's history from But there io another word ia this
Brethren, ihuu.d the Dieine Spirit wttbirow hie th, beginning it a record of mstvellcu. pbeno-

tbresteted vt,.tenon, endlorezsw the porleotcue ,he„ p.ri.bing on.e, dwelling oo continent, end 
clouds lurcherged with Dieine wrath. He knew i.iands, in healthful end pestilential climes, end 
that hit nation would be vei quiabed by their deeply sunk in revolting superstition end d-grs- 
snemi.s the Cbeldeans. be carried ewey captive d.tiun the me.t.ge of eelvetion ,-but her efforts 
into e étrange lend, be subjicted to berdeh pend ,Te circumscrib.d, end 1er sympatkin confined, 
misery ;; end be io imminent danger of departing because while mammon's e.ff=i. ere filed to 
wbd y .from God ; and hence the prayer of the 0ve,flowing, the .xch.quer of the church is 
text wee presented to Him who from one gene- empty because while iboueen le ere expend,d 
ration to another has bten the helper of hi. j„ ple.eure, fn dress sad idurnmenl, amounts 
people. A petition more appropri.te end sign fi- too peltry to be named ere spared for Chri.t'e 
c.nt, we c.nool conceive , “ O Loid rtv.vr for mo,t fco!y Ci0„. How many heathen ere un 
prewve alive) thy work." Let not thy people teught—how m.ny In ehri.tieu lend, for want of 
epo.t.tiz, from tb«e. L,t not the flickering HoBe Mi.sione.y ,ff,rt-how many open door, 
light of their religion be utterly extinguished, B0, entered )ear after year-how many in
by tbs li rtce storms of vengeance awnitit g them. 
L-t not the fiery ordeal thiough which they 
shell pais, have the effect of alienating their in
constant souls from thee their covenant God. I 
O L >id, in tbe time of their deepest gloom,end j 
degradation, tnd reproach, and when every ob-

siting fields, where the spirituel husbandman 
might gather sheaves for heasen's granary, are 
untilled—how msoy sanctuaries not erected, or 
if begun unfinished—how many Sibbeth schools 
onsupplied, or but partially supplied, with books 
—how many Ministers of the gotpsl pressed

ject surrounding them will have a tendency to down with pecuniary anxieties from which their 
cure forgetfulness of thee—preserve elite re- M.eter intended them lobe relieved, b,cause of 
ligioua principles,—io their extremity, O Ood be th, «liberal, covetous spirit of many who pro- 
graeioui ! « O Lord, I have heard thy speech, foe* attachment to Him who though rich yet for 
tod wee afraid : O Lord, revive thy work in the their sake became poor. There is urgent med 
midst of the years make known ; in wrath re- 0f • revivel of Christian beneficence in tbe church, 
member mercy." which would be tbe precursor of such displays

To do ample justice to such a eubj-ct aa the of the Divine power »e were never witnessed, 
one before us, to deicant upon ell the topic» ,Uch copious t (fusion» of the Holy Spirit ie are
legitimately connected with the text, would re
quire more time than we have it our disposal, 
end therefore we shall confine ouraelrei to Taco 
c jneideratioite.

I. Tbe neoenity of a revital. II. The means | 
of its realization.

There are necessities existing in the Church, j 
end in the world.

(1). Ate there not inconsistencies io the 
c ureb t A consistent Christian—on* of unde-

now deeoutly desired. Then would God pour 
water upon the thirsty, and floods upon the dry 
ground, for asith He j •• Bring ye ell the tithes 
into the storehouee, that there may be meat in 
mine house, sod prtve now herewith, if I 
will not open you ths windows ol heaven end 
pour you out e blessing, that there shell not be 
room enough to receive it.” Alas I there ere 
some—it ie to bj fee red many—who keep back 
from God, who rob him aa did Ibe people in

end

viating uprightness end constant devotion, i* one | Malacbi'e time. God assuredly keeps back from
them ; and, if as a result of penuriouenees they 
have spirituel baireonese now, and oondemne 
lion hereafter, sen they m arret—can they com' 
plain V That religion ie of little worth to its 
possessor or the world that dose not prompt to 
tbe devising of liberal things. “ God lorelb 
cheerful girer.” Declension in religion, and 
spiritual dearth end desolation, may be traceable 
in many instances to the spirit of eelfltbneis to

of tbe most interesting objecte on earth j—one 
upon wbtm Jesus looks approvingly, end men 
with profound veneration. Were all such who 
profess Christ's name, then would the church in 
her commanding majesty go forth conquering 
and to cot quer ; " Fair es the moon, clear aa 
the sun, and terrible ta an at my with banners." 
But, it cannot be concealed that the cause of the
R-dtemtr ie most deeply wounded by its pro
feistd friends ; by those who ie lip avow their I conspicuous io many, 
attachment to Christ, but in their life dishonour (6). In the church there is unbelief. This sin 
biro, and bring a reproach upon tbe religion of pieced obstacles in the path of our blessed Lord 
the goepel. Tbe church bee no greater foe* | while performing hie ministry on earth, and pre-
than those within its pale. Not Satan whose 
ineeterate hatred to vital godliness has existed 
from the beginning. Not tbe bests of delate, 
infidels; rationalists end errorista of every grade,

vented him from doing all that his loving heart 
prompted him to do ; •• He could not do many 
sighty works because of their unbelief." The 

heinousnesa of this sin is particularly noticed in
Their opposition—although indeed formidable— I the Scriptures. Toe doom of the Israelites 
might be easily withstood, end the bsnner of .tends forth conspicuously •» a rebuke and warn 
v c'ory wave o’er all the battlement» of Zion, 
were all with io her sacred encloaute possessed 
of tbe spirit of Christ and treading io bis steps,
How many about to crers tbe threshold of the 
church have been repelled and turned back by 
reason of tbe inconsistencies of professing chria 
liane ! 1

(2). There is disunion in the Church. Tbe

ing. Arrived st the borders of Canaan, they 
were not peimitted to enter. Why t Had God’s 
purpose changed through hie inability to van
quish and dispossess their enemies who dwelt in 
the lend,—or hid hie love toweid hie people 
abated t No I “ Toey could not enter in be
cause of unbelief.” This sin, too prevalent 
among Christiane, petal)zn it it were the aim
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desirableness of union among loose who profess of Omoipoteoee-eeals up the fountains of mercy 
tbe same religion, ami acknowledge one Saviour | —provokes God’s displeasure—and produces 
aid Lord, is apparent from tbe laudable efforts 
low being made among Christians to draw 
closer the bonds of fellowship, and to forget 
their différencies in one common love to Christ, 
tni to men redeemed by his blood, and thus 
hasten the consummation prs)ed for by the great 
toad of the church—that bis people might be 
tne. Yet.it ie obeioue that emong the churches 
ol Christendom there ie a lementebie absence of 
ur animjty— fraternel love and coopeiatioo in 

.(«boring tor eoula. Much prejudice, bigotry, 
exclusive!»»» and distrust exist to mar the other 
wi,e beautiful spectacle ol the various sections 
ol tketbristian church dwelling in love and being I «•« P'*»'00» w ««"version, and some manifest 
m y emulous of loyalty to the great King, and * «pirit of hostility to religion. Tbe fearful sun- 
ol efforts to promue hi. glory. Ye. ! in the b.r of those who have apostatized from Christ, 
church where ooe harmonious song should be ued tbe Injurious influence such exert, ebould

sterility in Zion where should abound :
*■ Flowers ol Eden, fruits of grace,

Peace and joy and righteousness ”
(6). In the church there is apostacy. How 

many have fallen from grace, mad* shipwreck of 
faith, and like the church at Ephesus, have left 
their first love !—Are such casts rare and iso
lated t Do they not ebound in every Christian 
community P What church register does not 
contain the names of those who have turned 
back to the beggarly elements of this world P 
Is it not to be deplored that too frequently, such 
after their defection become wore* then they

heard, often there ere discordant sounds. Where, 
ee in a femily, there should be the blending of 
fetling,!and the oeeifbwinge of eff-ctiou, too 
often there ia disagreement end strife. In the 
•• nacrait»trai brut” of find, in th»t army mar
shal i'd aril panoplird by tbs " Captain of Sal-

prompt us to ery with increased importunity 
•• O Lord revive thy work,” end recover from 
the snare of Sztan the fallen ones !

(7). In the church tbe Holy Spirit is not suf
ficiently honored. Apart from Him there con 
be no spiritual prosperity or progress. There

vet ion,1 where there ought to be united effort I may be all beside. Tbe costly edifice, beauti- 
thit would ere long tell with itertling effect upon fully embellished—enchanting eloquence in lb* 
the enemies of Christ, and cst.se Satan to fall pulpit—exquisite soul inspiring malic in the 
as lightning liom heaven, there is too frequently | «boir the patronage of the great in the pews 
defeat tod disccur.gemen'. Ah ! the enemy ‘be imposing and solemn ceremonial—an ortho- 
know. that were God’, people one in coneecr.ted dux creed-f.ultl, a. discipline-and yet, should 
■sal, and earnest toil, hi. kingdom, assailed by “>• Uol7 8Piril lhe ,alhor ol life “d P0,,r »» 
such . confeder.tad boat, would ...uredly fall •bwnt' Ulthe“’end eTer7 «PPM#»®* **•>«■•
Before the frowning fort, of Sebastopol the of ■“’# originating would be utterly unavailing, 
allied arm tea concentrated their force., and by Too often in times of revival, tbe instrument 
«ti ed skill and valoor they seeled tboee heights employed by Ood is unduly relied upon, or ex 
and planted their standard on thorn maaaiva tolled Immoderately,while tbe great and eSeeteal 
walls, and tang the tong ol victory. Thu* shall 1 Agent i. not euflotently recognized end honored.

quickening influence from the churches of Chris
tendom, we should have the bis ory of the seven 
Asiatic church ee repeated, •' Icbabcd ’’ would 
be written upon our Sanctuaries, the glory wou'd 
depart No power but His can revise end 
preserve in spiritual vigor. O Spirit Divine 
•bids with thy cbu.cU, end bestow abundantly 
more of thy soul converting grace !

Necessities exist io the world for e revival of 
religion.

1. How vast it tbe number of the unsaved! 
Y«s! in profeaiedly Christian lends, amid gospel 
ordinances, and where mercy through tbe cruc.fi 
ad is fteely offered, thou «and» are living without 
God, and without hope. Ought not the sight to 
afloat our heurts P Precious souls i redeemed by 
th* blood of the Sun of Gud are exposed to end- 
lea» ruin, to eternal dea'b. Tney crowd around 
min tur daily walk, and throng the.real to 
destruction. What proportion of the popu
lation of any town, art saved P Can we point h> 
one in whic t all are tighleout—ur where oft 
bait or one fouita are P Aha! the adherents 
of the uiurper are more numerous then those of 
out h»»venly King! The majority of our fel
low men li.ve dstknesi rather then light—are 
exposed to the wrath of Almighty Qcd—are go
ing down to irretrievable woe !

2. Consider the ungodliness and vice that 
abound io the world. Crimea are perpetrated 
enough to tinge tbe cheek with crimson, aud to 
appal the sou’. What scenes of iniquity, of fl«- 
grant imp'e'y are witnesfgd in every land ! Vice 
is rampant, rot only ia the busy, populous,city 
but m tbe tural settlement. Toe atatietica ol 
crime, as known and reported are incredible ; 
but tbe human mind takes cognizance of but a 
lithe of the evil upoa which the eye of tbe om
niscient and omnipteieot Oue re its with dis
pleasure.

3. Ounce at the antagonistic influences to true 
religion which exist.

Whst ie tbe nature and tendency of much of 
tbe Literature ot the present day P Are not 
many of the production» eurinating from the 
press pestiferoui in tbe highest degree ? Vol
umes are circulated by thousands,and their cheap
ness and tbe faacinaliog style in which they are 
written, cause them to be eagerly read. But are 
not many of the bocks thus brought within the 
reach of the msiiec laden with error, and tend
ing to lower the standard of moral.ty.and sap the 
foundation of our holy Christianity P In this 
way delusions are propagated, Mormoniim, Uni- 
versatiam, Spiritualism—Reatorationiem — De- 
atructionism. Pure literature, like e refreshing 
stream, carries health and gladness in its course, 
but much of tbit now to greatly in demand it 
pestilential and soul destroying.

Look at the popular amusements ot lhe day. 
Scenes of diversion seductive and emuaring, 
especially to tbe youth, abound on every hand. 
There are many who speak in advocacy of, end 
unhesitatingly patronise the ball-room, the thea
tre, th* saloon, and other resorts of dazzling 
exciting pleasure, where moral sonaibili tie* are 
blunted, the taste vitialed-wavil habits contract
ed, and a career began which eventual»» ia the 
destruction of both body and souk We wonder 
not that at tbe recent assembling of the Minis
ter» of out Church at their annual Conference in 
Charlottetown, tbe foHewing resolution was 
passed : " That while wo would not restrain our 
people from those io Decent pleasures and pur
suits, which in themselves- are harmless and 
tend to invigorate the physical system, we would 
caution them «gainst giving aneouragsment to 
diversion», such as danciag, attending theatre*, 
end such other aeureeeite ee cannot bo taken 
in the name of the Lord Jesus.” Minutes of 
Conference p. 87.

Mammon it a god worshipped by thousands. 
They haste to be rich, end to secure the cofeted 
prise no labor ie avoided, no pains spared, no 
msecs untried, and too often those means re
sorted to which are not only doubtful, but con
demned by conscience, end God’s most righteous 
lew. In some quarters, efforts ere being made 
to abolish tbe sanctity of th* Lord’t day, and to 
prove that the law of the Babbath it not of per
petual obligation, and Ht hours m*y taftly and 
harmlessly be spent in recreation and pleasure. 
Sabbath desecration is one of tbe crying sins of 
tha age. Looking calmly, and in tbe light of 
Scripture, nt the present «specie of tho church 
tnd th* world, it becomes the duty of »U who 
love God and his cause, to reiterate the pteyei 
of Habakkuk, and incessantly ery, u O Lord, 
revive thy work.1

II. By what means may a revival of religion 
be eeeuted ?

(1) There must be confession of unfeithful- 
neee, end deep humiliation before God. Judg 
ment must begin et the sanctuary, Tbe vsrie'd 
tint of the church—her apathy and neglect—bet 
unbelief end deficiency of love—her worldlinee* 
end formality—her iaoonsiatensee end epoeta- 
cies most be felt and acknowledged with deep
est sslf-sbssement end contrition i end when this 
U tbe cat* Zion will be favored with continuous 
showers of bleasing,

(2) There must be renewed eonseerttion to 
Christ Tb# full nod unreserved consecration 
of individual Christians, of their time—their in
fluence—their gifts, their property, their all ; for 
we ere not our own, we ere bought with a 
price. Therefore present your budiee a living 
sacrifie*, holy end acceptable to God.

(3) A revival may be promoted by the holy 
live* of believers. Religioo is powerful end In
fluential, when exhibited in ids loveliness and 
allraotiveness by the followers ot Christ. It is 
to be feared that sometimes tbe faithful minis
trations of the pulpit are neutralised by the un
holy deportment of those protecting godliness. 
Each Christian should eim to be a centre of 
light—e depositary of trath—a dispenser Of 
blessing—s co-woiksr with his Liid—end in
strument for good. •• Let your light to shine 
before men, that they mny see yoer good works 
eed glorify your father which iota heaven.’

(4) To promote n ravivai there ebould be 
zealous cooperation io laboring tot Christ. Eva- 
ry one whose language is, “Lord, what wilt thou

mena—sstoundiog miracles—special interposi
tions of providence—speedy succor vouchsafed 
—extraordinary strength and comfort commuai- 
cslsd—abundant blessing be slewed—end glori- 
ons victories granted as the remits of prayer. 
Before we call God will answer ) sod while we 
»t« ret speaking Ha will bear. •• If two of you 
•hall agree on earth at touching anything that 
ye ask, it shall be done for you of your Father 
which ie in heaves.” O that the church in her 
corporal* sad individual capacity would ear- 
round the " Throne of grace,” si d present tbs 
needed prayer ol the text, •• O Lord, revive 
thy work." end cesse not to cry until the win
dows of hasten are opened nod copious show
ers descend to water and refresh God’s heritage. 
Awake Christians, aaake ! Libor incessantly 
for Christ. Gather in’o bis fold the erring and 
tbs outcast. Brethren, the lime is short, sad 
eternity ie at hand. Scon the Judge from hie 
throne will enquire “ What beet thou done tor 
me ?” Put on thy strength O Z on, and rest not 
until righteousness go forth aa brightness, and 
salvation as a lamp that burnstb.
O God I to the* wa ery—stretch forth thy bend, 
Toy work revive, in this, in every land :
S.nd down upon thy Church in this glad hour, 
The spirit of pesos, and love end power.

For thii we humbly wait, we prey for this;
O Sp rit com» and bring the heavenly bliss !
As earnest suppliants we will eeer strife.
And ceaseless cry " 0 Lord thy work revive

O Lord ! revive thy nosh tbe church now criai ; 
For the* she languishes—without thee dies; 
The past forgive, »• d O the fsith afford.
To say,—Thou will revise thy work O Lord !

Thou will, O Lord, thy promit»» fulfil ! 
Accomplish all thy sovereign will j 
Wilt send thi pentecostal shower.
The grace we need, th* soul converting pover.

Mgions pisttllang.

very
Religious Consolation

" Go I is our refuge and strength, a 
present help in trouble,” exclaims the Psalmist ; 
end it is a very shout of spiritual triumph, es
pecially in the logical inference which b* inn* 
dietely assert» : ” Therefore will not we fair,
though the earth be removed, and though tbs- 
etrth be carried into the midst of tb* set i 
though the water* thereof roar and be troubled, 
though the mountain» shake with the swelling 
thereof.”

Nearly every word ia emphatic : “ Hod ” him
self ia our re tource ; net merely tbe secondsry 
agencies of his providence, not merely those 
angelic “ messengers ” which are sect forth to 
aid hia saints, end whi •• encamp ” about them.
He indeed “ woiks by means,” but it ia the 
pterogatise of hia “ dear children ” to hold di
rect relations with him—to apply with their as- 
pirations and sorrows, immediately to him, and 
•• hide ” themselves < vtob Christ ’ ia him.— 
Doubtless we bavs angelic helps ; for • are they 
not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister 
to them who shall be heirs of selection ?’ It Is 
probable, therefore, that the favorite doctrine of 
iwlivideal * guardian angels ' is true. But how 
the Hebrew aaint, in this outburst of bis truth
ful joy, mounts above every such inferior con
sideration to Ood himeelf I If every one suffer
ing saint had a visible angel attending hie pil
grimage, what e distinction would it appear to 
be ! Appear we aay, for it oould not become a 
more real fact than the invisible angelic guard
ianship which be does have. How he would 
march on over thorns, or through fire or water, 
having met a proteotor with wiogs of light' by 
hia eide I How upon hia aneea, in hi» closet 
would he pray and adore, with the outstretched 
hand oi such a being reeling in be tied lotion on 
his head ! How, placing hi» dying hand 
that of the iovioeible guardian would.h* fear
lessly enter the valley end tbe shadow of death 
How would bit enemies fall beck abashed be
fore the vision i How would the world envy 
him, end crowd about him with uncovered 
brows, to behold with wonder and ewe the ni- 
jestie presence ! Kings would envy him add 
willingly exchange their crowns for such a dig
nity aod security. Sash, ee a simple matter of 
Scripture foot, is (the angelic though invisible 
protection of the good men. O, that oar faith 
were vivid enough to realize tbs feet, as we 
wou'd by sight, for, • bleeeed ere they that have 
aot seen, aod yet have believed V But the em
phasis of the Paelmist gives a higher zigaifioence 
to hie langusge. It is God himeelf—tbe all wise 
ell-prezent, ell powerful—to whom, ‘ the night 
ebineth as the day,' and befom whom tbe an
gel* veil theit faces—who is with ua and ie 
oar refuge. . „

And how emphatic are the next word», ‘a 
very present help P • Present ’ means both here 
and now. And, least our timid heart* ebould 
distrust as hyperbolical or rhetorical, tbe con
solatory emertioa, the qualify tag word ia given 
—1 very,’ veritable—truly, really, • present '— 
not indirectly (through his secondary agents,) 
but actually ' present.’ And this ia a logical 
consequence of tbe just conception of God. It 
is not only a fact, but a necessary fact of tbe di
vine nature, aa omnipresent end omniscient, 
that God should be literally present io «very 
point of the universe end cognizant of every 
thing in it, however minute. He could not he 
God did he not tecogniz» the smallest micros
copic intact in a drop of water as distinctly at 
the loftiest archangel before hi* throne ; for hia 
knowledge could not then be omniecienl. Were 
there an atom of oar planet not peiveded by 
bit presence, by hie very eubatwnce, ea really as 
tb* third heaven, then be could not be omni
present. He would fell that much abort of be
ing infinite—and to fall abort of infinity, by tbe 
smallest imaginable quantity, ia mathematically 
to fell infinitely short of it ; it I» to be finite, or 
limited, however immeasurably great; end 
there is abeolately do relation between tbe fi
nite end tb* infinite. The arrow that misses 
the Mifcty an Irish, misses -it aeMiwuHy as if 
by Ie* thousand inches.

passage worthy of note : Ocd ia 
This ie a cautionary phteae. Tbe cooto nary 
emohaiis of the passage is so strong, that it 
would seem, tbe inspiring Sbiril ehese here a 
qualifying term t* prevent abuse. For • help' 
means not absolute or unconditional interposi
tion for us ; it Implies oor own eo operation aod 
assistance gisee te this only. Tne assistance is 
indeed, as unlimited as our need, hot it is given 
only as * help ’ to our own endeavours. He 
that work» net for him**!!» but trusta only God 
abases faith ; for1 Faith works '—• Faith with
out works ie dead.* The pervading ides of onr 
disciplinary probation, in this world , ia the per
fection of our moral life by communion end co
operation with Ood. He that tboiojghly helps 
himself will never find God feilisg to help him 
eves to the uttermoiL The man that waits for 

the effectual call ' may wait forever. He 
lust listen end be will hear h at ouee. The 

clock strike»twelve, in tbe room where be set*, 
and he beers it net ; but looks up, five min
utes afterward, to learn the lime ; it struck aa 
loud as it ever did, or ever will, but he did cot 
give attention to it. Thus it is with all in
different i oui» before God. He eelle end * mails 
to be gracious.’ Arias, O, heedless one, and 
tail upon Hie name, for ' whosoever calleth upon 
tbe name of the Lurd shall be saved. And eo, 
thou long tuffiring disciple, baffled, depressed, 
sometimes nearly helpless, help thyself courage
ously by ail the mesne I by Ood affords thee, 
end then go on thy way triumphantly, for he 
will supplement all thy endeaeoure with hie 
own elmightinees. In spite of all * principali
ties and power-,’ ' death or life, or angels, 
tbiegs prisent or things to corns, height, depth, 
or any O'her creature ’ than, helped by him, 
shall came tff' more than conqueror.' But 
dictate net how be shall help thee ; this would 
be en appeal lo hie power , aside from his wis
dom, He will effcc’uslly help thee, but he rosy 
not deliaer thee. It may be best that thou 
ehouldet «till be tried. Paul could heal others, 
but not himself. He prayed for relief from tbe 
* thorn in Ibe flesh.’ God answered bis prayer 
io ibe best possible manner—not by deliverance» 
but by ’ grace sufficient ’ for him. And he suff
ered on, until he was • ready to be offered ;> 
thenceforth was 1 the crown,’ bat Ibe ' thorn ’ 
no more. His prayer wns answered et last, 
pot io God’s own way.—AVfH Western Advo
cate.

through lb*blood of (forint shod foe ua nil, nod ” policies" •• they art termed, havrveat you 
significant offered now to ye*. Lent end guilty erasures » handsome sum in the shape of premiums. All 

our • help '—1 are wa all by aaluea, but tb* Fat bar will par- thii ie win and proper, and Indicates a Com 
don all who acme t* him ia the name *f kta era mendeble degree of worldly prmdeo*». But bow
ailed Son ; aod will wnah away oar eiae in hk
Wood. May hi* Spirit shew you your need of 
a Saeiour aod help you lo com*.’

Still th* daught*»’» fa** we* avar'ad, aod the 
mother'* seeroely smothered displeeeute broke 
forth : 'I must beg, air, that you mill nt one* 
d*si*L 1 would not has* asked you her*, If 1 
bed known that yen win id thus disturb my 
daughter's peau* I' . Here eke looked with lead
er aeziaty at the troubled lass of hot child, 
from which the light and Joy had no suddenly 
faded, aod than added, ' I must insist that yoo 
will now leer* her presence, that aha may re
cover her pesos of mind.’

• As you will, madam*' said the miareter, and 
then to the sick git) he added. • Farewell—may 
God blase yoo.’

Slowly, with a sore heart, tbe minister re
turned to hia home, and there be wreatiad long 
in prayer that God would saod his Holy Spirit 
where hie human ambassador wa* tot permit
ted (o come. Hi* sleep was broken that night 
by reason of the burden weighing upoa bis 
heart Would that lovely sad aimiable yonrg 
creators pass away ia that fatal delusion f— 
Would aha poor moptal of a fallen race, enter 
the presence of God, trusting in bar owa par- 
frution f Oh, fearful awakening I

Early tha Deal morning he repaired lo tha 
boarding house, where he had visited bar tbe 
day before. • How ia Mist B.' asid be to the 
servant who opened the door. ' 81.a died list 
night, sir, at eleesn o'clock,’ replied ibe girl— 
He returned ega'n to bis home.

Aod so it was all over ! Aod wheie was the 
now f Only tbs judgment day would reveal. It 
was too laie now to pray. Th* destiny of that 
immortal soul was fixed.

Oh, y* false prophatl! Ye wolves In aheap'» 
clothing, who go about saying • Peace, peace, 
where there is no peace,' deluding poor souls to 
their eternal undoing ! Woe unto you I yt who 
profaea to bi ambassadors of tbe Lord ol Hosts, 
yet trample or der foot tie blood ol hia Son, ' it 
•hall be batter in that day for Tyre and Sidon 
then for you.’— Advance.

•tends it with your immortal soul f This is of 
incalculably higher vnke than houses and burnt, 
warns and merchandise, or aay mere tfmpora1 
poaeeisioo. Once lost, the soul eaa never be 
replaced. Have yen thi# insured f Jeeue 
Christ, your Bneieer, grants yoa * policy, which 
will protect yoo egnlnet the possibility of loo*> 
end tha', too, M without mousy and without 
pries." There Ie ee " premium " to.be paid- 
All that is required is to accept th* aalvatioo, 
th* oo*t of which Ha himself has paid, not with 
silver usd gold, bat with Hi* owa prêtions 
b'ood Fail not, therafdt»' If yon hire not 
slready done eo, without daisy, ta effect an in
surance against th* pomible lost of year soot, 
for “ whet would il profit e men if he should 
gain the whole world, and lone hia eoul, or what 
shall a man give is rzehnng* for hie soul f— 
Lutheran Observer.

Fatal Delusion.

I * - fc-

Soma year* ago * minister ie tte oily of 
New York was summoned to visit a dying 
étranger. Tne messenger limply designated 
the street aud number ef tha hone* , and tx 
plained that tbe young lady was e jiurniog 
there for a short time, and finding herself unex
pectedly near her end, desired to see a minister. 
Knowing nothing more than this he went with
out delay.

Hie name and miailoo being announced, ba 
ia mat in «he parlour, and eordlslly received 

by en elderly iady, the mother of the sufferer.— 
She was a «lately lady, ef (ua appearance and 
cultivated manner». She expressed her grati
tude lor hie coming so promptly, end at once 
invited him to her daughter'» chamber. 1 Lou
ie* has heard that yoa are here,’ said she, and 
wishes to see you now.’

There ia no place that more elaerly reveals 
refloemeot or the want of it then a sick room- 
lo this ease tbe minister felt at one* that he 
was in the presence of ladieeof the purest type 
Atone glance hts eye took in tke erraogemeote 
of the room . Tb* nbsolute neatness and or
der that reigned around, the aoftly-enaded but 
not gloomily-darktned windows, the books, the 
picture», especially one loeely landscape just with 
in range of the invalid's ayes—tbe little vase of 
violets and heliotrope oo the toilet, all told aa 
plainly aa words oould have done, tbe char act 
sr of the occupant*. Approaching softly to 
the bed whoa* snowy drapery mad* tbe thought 
of eickne*» almost pleas act, bis eye rested upon 
tb* lovely bat wealed feature* of » young girl.

No need to uak her malady. The brilliant 
beaming of the full blue eye—tb* vieid flush of 
tbe cheek in tush string# contre»t to th* lily 
whiten*»* of tb* brow—th* trnnsperaeey of tb* 
delicate fiogera, all proclaimed tbe victim of 
eooenmptioo.even withoauhe warning found 
of that hollow coogb. 8b* bad sat cot from her 
New England home, hoping to reatb a south
ern climate, but tbe diseas* bad arrested her 
there, laying, « Thus tar «halt thou go but 
farther."

Tbe visitor took tha band feebly held out to 
him in welcome, aod paused, overcome at 
first by that pasaiou which units tta heart at 
the sight of youth and btaaty «inking into the 
tomb' Perhaps bis feelings were discerned by 
th* object of it, for she smiled a reassuring 
smile, that seemed to say, ' You need not grieve 
(or me.' And the mother a aid, * Y ou need sot 
he ai tala , air, to apeak to my daughter. She 
hnowa bar condition and is telly prepared for 
her change. You have only to rejoice with her 
that aha will toon ba io hesvrn.'

• Thank God for hie abounding grace,’re
plied tbe minister , and than turning to the in
valid, be said, ‘ My dear young lady, I do indee 1 
congratulate you oa the prospect that ie, 1 
trust before you. Do you go into tbe high end 
holy pretence of God, feeling that in yourself 
you are a lost aiouer, and relying on the merit* 
of o crucified Saeiour for acceptons* there ?’— 
Tbrae word* were uttered slowly with ibe ten- 
dernesa of aympsttbixiog love, but with the 
fcitbtulnu* of God'» ambassador.

How war* they received ?
The brow of ibe dying girl, before so eereoe, 

now contracted uneasily, and the flush on her 
•bask deepened, while again tbe mother apoee, 
this time with a haughty at*roue»» :

• You hate mistaken the ease, sir. Such lan
guage bus never beau addressed to my daught
er her*. Sh* almost ltd a blame 1*»* and spot
less life.* . | : «•, ' ; ’

The mini*tar Wood silent for a moment, hie 
Whole heart yearning over tha prie»lee», Im-

Heine’s Death-bed Conversion 
from Pantheism

When we lie on our desth-bed w* become 
vrty gentle and tender-hearted, and would will- 
egly mtk* peace with Ood sad man. I confess

have icratthed many, etd bitten many, 
been oo limb, hot lines I have stood In t**d 
of God’* mercy I have made a trues with all 
foaa | many beautiful poeea, which were dirait- 
ed against very high ntd very low persons, are 
for that raison excluded from the present eel- 
lection. Poems which contained in aay degree 
pereonslllie* against Almighty God I have com
mitted to tb* (liant with tht set! of fuir. It it 
better tbut the vertes tbould born thus tht ver 
aider, yea, 1 have made peace with tb* Creator 
aa well aa with th* eleuture, to tb* greet displea
sure of my enlightened friend», who reproach me 
for my ralapie into tb* old superstition, ee they 
ire pleteed to call my return lo Ocd. Other* 
express themaelvte with still bitterer Intolerance. 
Atheism's convocation has pronounced Ita snath 
«ma over me, and there era certain faintieal 
priests of unbelief who would willingly pltee ms 
on the rack to make me renounce my heterodoxy 
Happily they have no Instrument» of torture et 
command except their writinp. But I will 
fete everything without torture. I bate really 
returned to God, like the prodigal ton, after feed
ing awint with the Hegelian» for many years. 
Th* divin* homeelekneat cam* upon me, and 
drove me forth, through wood), and vales, over 
lb* dirtiest mountain pathways of didactics. Oa 

iy way I found the god of tb* Pantheists, but 1 
could make nothing of him. This poor vision
ary creators la interwoven with and grown into 
th* world. Indeed, be la almost imprisoned in 
it, and yawn* at ydb, ‘without voice, without 
power. To have will on* meat have personality 
and to manifest one'» self or a must have elbow- 
room.—Keery Saturday.

Btligiotu Sritlligenct.
Mission Field.

All the earth shall he filled with Ihe fiery at th. 
Lord.”—Num riv. ft.

Swede* —W* have several times called at
tention to ibe wonderful Work of Ood going on 
la Sweden. It i*eme muck like tke work wltueaa- 
ed by our fnthera lu the early days of Metho- 
t bod lam. Tbe Missionary] Magasine eontelee 
the following cheering nawa from oae of the

Mèneriez there :
" 8toe» the week of prayer, the (Lord ba* vis

ited this perish with a powerful outpouring ot 
the Holy Spirit. Four brethren united before 
Christmas to pray for thii ptrith. Our Ood it 
a prayer hearing Ood. The revival commenced 
in the village of Kanajoe daring tbe week of 
prayer. Boom siatart fait troubled oa amount 
of tbe great wickedness aud.herdneei which pre
vailed among tha people of tha world, and eold- 

among believer». They earns together, 
conversed and prayed. These oonvereatleea 
with prayer and sieging bad e powerful effaot- 
Tbe hone»» where meetlop were held began to 
be filled with people. Young and old name to 
•ee aod hear what was going oa, and almost all 
were eeiaed by tb* Spirit of the Lurd. Breth-

God Hear us
God is otarex to mao now than in older time 

Tnen, when torn* epeelal manifestation wou d 
be gives, be seme in the farm of ea zngtl or o' 
engtle, now he pressât our spirits eo near lo bis 
owu spirit that we ten feel Ibe throbbing» ot 
thet Divine heart We aee him aot, but we can 
not mistake kit presence. The reality of God't 
neareeee tie then objectif» ; now it U tubjectit* 
Then it wat eentuooe now it ia spiritual, and 
spirit ia aboee matter. Wa may ree no angels 
now, bear no voie*», receive no explicit direc
tion», but the faithful soul know* him a Ood 
near at band and not afar off, aa rarely na the 
blind child know* when it pressai the wtrm 
bresat of its mother. Thtt mother't lev* baa 
pressure nil ita own tbit tb* baba oancot foil 
to recognise. NaxlHng In that love, it hoebea 
ita cry of distress ; ita security I* complete ; it ie 
tatiafled. It never être» lo look opinio tht per- 
entai fact ; it feelt tnd know* tb* ptranttl near 
ness, and ita comfort it compléta. I kid rather 
be guided by the Holy Spirit then by the pillar 
ol cloud and fire. I had rather take my re
freshment from the bands of Ood himeell, than 
any other, be they tngel or raveet. I hsd ra
ther hiv* my oloaal than tb* alter of Mtooth, 
or that at Bethel or -P. nisi. Thanks be to God 
tbit it the age of the tpirit, of personal »p- 
proach to God, of immeditl* communion wt'.b 
our Maker. Tha dimness and distance of *1 
intervention» is peat/' Tb» next Map will bring 
ua through- make of so gela before lhe vary 
throne, and God bimwlf will appear to our vision. 
—Sot th western Advocate.

It
How is It with the Soul.

m»y ba that you hold a " policy ” from 
tome reliable corporation, by virtu* of which 
after year decease, if they eurviv# you, your 
widow end children will lucyiv* ■ ram of mousy, 
that will tare* for tiieir œ finira race’ when da 
prived of your prceecoe, support, and twrvicaa.

roo*wbo had some gift of speaking spoke th* 
ward of Ood every evening. I here Jest a peal 
a lew days at Kanajo*, and have man many te- 
joieing, and very happy young friande who have 
lately bran converted. I held ffuoday-eebool 
there yesterday. It wu remark able to #le the 
eehool-heeee filled with yang parsons tad ehll- 
dren. After thb we had a prayer-mwtleg, aod 
agreed to prey that ell the atw convert» might 
prove steadfast. Tht camber of (hot* who had 
rewived peace, only fa ea* villap was estimat
ed to be 117, besides younger children who have 
bean powerfully wrought upon. 1 have never 
eeea ao many tool* awakened aod enabled to be- 
Have ia Christ io any plane where (here have 
bran ravivait. Conversation, prayer hdd singing 
continue usually until late In the night- Thera 
has also been «-powerful religious movement,io 
tht pariah ofEfodelen, villap of Aran. During 
thb lime of groeiout visitation, tb* ehlldroa of 
God hive had plenty to do by visiting and con
versing with tetioot tools. Bo many ead great 
things bava basa witnessed here that oo» caa 
scarcely belie»* them to b* Irak."

What hath Ood WboOOHT P—Samoa ie 
tha nails* nim* of tho group ol Itlaoda in the 
South Pssifls Oeeee, which Us* between 11 » 
SO’ end 14 • t0‘ south lathed#, aad Iff*• it 
aod 172 * 90’ wait longitude. Th* group it 
pu «rally known at tha “ Navigators’ Island» ” 
The number of Inhabited lalieda ie ten, with a 
population of about M 700. It it 266 mils* long 
and indudta ao area of 1,660 squire mil**. Tb* 
inhabitants of that* Islande were hesitant of tbe 
wont type.
“Th* 8 amoral, like tht A dual tat, were sa- 

eeedlngly devoted origfonTy to tbe worship of 
demons. They team to bar* recognised ans su
preme god whom they call Taaploa (lan-ga- 
loo,) the meaning of which it, perhaps, the Un
restrained and Illimitable Oae, from tango% 
which meant unrestrained by tabu- aad lea con
tinuously i but they earn io hive regarded him 
nt too high tnd too removed from them fo offer 
him moth or any worahip. They aiorib* to 
him creation, bet their worship bed to do wiih 
being* whom they supposed to b* user them io 
tom* visible el ject. Every district, village, tod 
(unity hsd its god, sod so also bad each indi
vidual.”

Whan lb* first missionaries appointed by the 
London Missionary Society to isbor oa Ssmo*, 
arrived in 1336, they found tb* people in tbe 
moil wratebtd, degraded condition, bat willing 
to receive the* gladly. Now, after thirty ytara 
ot mitsiootry labor whet are th* rein It* P 

• Tne whole nation profits** Christianity ; 
heathenism, and to a great ex leal, heitheo 
practices, htvt base abolished ; tha whole Bible 
oss base esrefully traolated into their langusge, 
rad It baa long been la eirealetioo among them ; 
a third or more of th* population eaa rssd.— 
Aboot fire thousand adults are united io ehuroh 
leilawabip , nod soma four thousand mors ars 
candidal*» for tb* asms prielledgi ; mot* then 
two hundred of tbe msl* members sr* preach
er* of th* Gospel to their t*Mow-i*U*d»rs, end 
men y her* goo* ei pioneer missionaries to dit- 
taot groups aod Islands, where they bee* been 
instrumental In planting tb* goepel. Natif* 
cootnbutiois tie made annually for th* support 
of the natis* l***h*rs, amounting in foeel vein* 
io about 10,000 dollars ; and for aoara ye.ra 
past 6,000 per annum in cash here been con
tributed towards tbs tueds of the Society whicb 
senes them their mieeioosriee. A lug* training 
institution for preparing • native pastorate h«« 
been in operation twen y-two years. To* sorb 
io all thee* phase» is consolidating and advanc
ing ; aad beside* these results, clvil sstlon 
attended tbe program of Ihe Gespal I and now I 
lb* people, woo bed no commue* before th* 
Gospel wu introduced, here au expqtt irai* 
in cocoa-nut oil and cotton of some 200,000 
dollars ot 26,000 dollar* per annum. Amur- 
sdly such resell* show that the work is ef Gud 
and afford «oeoaragamsut aod ineeative to 
strenuous efforts the* to bias# every remaining 
dark place of tb* *artb, by fore tibiae It to tb* 
light of th* glorious Gospel of tbe bfeuefl God. 
To him bs tbe praise of all soceeaal’
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feet .ketch of the life end labor, of one of the prospectl of Methodism in the 
—b.ra ,f our «buret Bra. George Aprey ^ EoTth West, 
who departed to the Redeemer whom he hadi di-parttd
long loved end .erred, on the SOih April Iwt.

Oar l.aectrd a.teemed, brother, a native of 
the Cowry of H.mpebire, near Chriet church, 
Bogland, wa. born in May, 1798. lo 1813 he 
name to tbi. country, a. a eltrk in the employ 
of Meeare, Krmpe. He .pent eeveral jeara lo 
Brigue, and tteo removed to Cerbonear, conti
nuing in the earn, employ, riling from a lubor- 
tUpmapcxuion to the bighe.t in the Counting- 
bouee, to the eloae of that Eatabii.hment in 
,1837v And although till 1828 he had lived a 
earelaea pUature «eking life, to hi. credit belt 
remembered that he et ell timee enjoyed the un
bounded eob8der.ee of h e employers and all 
mho traoaected baeioeea with them. It is true 
th.t the steady unfl aching believer ia told, "In 
the itorld y< tkaU have tribulation ; " but it 
equally tree that, *t Woen a man's ways plea-e 
tee Lord, he mahath area hie (Demise to be at 

__ peace with him. The inhabitant* of Carbineer 
ere divided into three religou* denomination* 
and it ba< mom then one* bepprnad ih»t vary 
aérions efouotUratandinga hare been painfully 
msaifs.t, but amid all the unpl.aMot, angry 
■Itercauoee which have ariaen, our good brotbvt 
never oommitt.d himaalf to akhvr party, but on 
the contrary wa* honored with the respect and 
••teem of the whole community, during a long 
life of native faithful labor in hi* D.vine masUi’a 
aarviee, which affeotionata esteem was shown in 
the ptrhsps uopreo»denied atttndsaes el his 
funoial of all olasaas of the community. The 
Brat hoe wo serious impressions wnieb tbs Holy 

a Spirit made on the mind of ourlets bioihvr 
Apeey was ia 1838 There was then produced 
• vivid epprebiLe on of sudden death and eter
nal perdition, and to fosuff.rably tremendous 
Was this impression that ohen he wa* tempisd 
to Commit suicide. This awful dread continued 
till April, 1830, when he uibjoomsd hi* whole 
aoul to ihv Rrv Mr, Heigh. The adv.ee aid 
eoosc letton then g.vao determined tb* mourner* 
fitnr* «aura*. He gave himselt *to tbs Church, 
nod iB the 3rd May follewiof, he font d peace 
•od deliverance while ti his usual daily tvoca- 
bona, and so vismly clear and sailefeoiory Was 
the glorious transition from detpsir to hope,from 
darkness to light, from death to life, from hell 
to baa van, that a doth ol his conversion never 
snbwquentiy troub .d his mind.

Aud now Commenced our departed brother’s 
Ufa ia earhast. Having himrelf teaied the good- 
dois of bis Ood, h* wiih a beautiful combina
tion of Irai, simplicity and faith, called upon 
others to lest* and ses that the Lord ia good, 
aod trim ti. wed known pievious.character, 
and the purs holy delight which shone upon bis 
eouhteoauce, and his ezpraaaioL*,very many be- 
liavsd bis testimony and chose his Saviour for 
thorn. Yes, end many that made the choice 
wore ready to hail hie redeemed spirit to their 
hliaafui eompao.oasoip in glory everlasting.

When out Iste brother j nned tbs Wesleysn 
ohureb in Csrbonear, the male membete were 
met by tb* minister in one i quais pew in the 
church wh eh was sufficiently commodious to 
aco-mmodsts them elL He was the first lay 
cl ara-leader aod pteacher wiih which that ohureb 
wu* favouied, and tbiougbout bia thirty-nine 
ytnrs of m-mberehip as an exhorter, class lesdei 
and visitor of the sick, hia eminent usefulness 
was e early manifest.

During the interval between hia leaving hi* 
hitbeito evnatant employment and taking charge 
of the 8ou,h-side aehuul, hia faith was often 
tested respecting his Umporsl iatere.ts, hot 
•mtd ell the uncertainties which clouded the 
future, bis confidence in the cars and faithful
ness and wisdom of hia heavenly Esther never 
for a moment faltered. He was strong in faith 
giving g ory to God, sod in him wee fulfi led 
“ Them teat honor me 1 will honor."

Our deer departed brother was eminently a 
mao of prey or. Nut a few dry sapless petitions 
presented os a duty satisfied him He would 
wcailo and plead for se notes, or houra, or 
B>gbt*, till he saw good reason to hope that he 
bar pr.vai ed. Love to hia piteous S.v.our bed 
produced en eeetmdeling Oobfoinii) end e fi.iel 
^ i*sfjs aiamped with the deeps at reverence , 

- and n person liatooing to bis pieadi, g< woulo 
with difficulty realise the feet that the glorious 
objret eadresssd was not visibly present.

Oo Gotd Friday our beloved brother attended 
public worship for ibe last time. Doling the 
ensuing week bia strength gradually declined, 
unattended with pain. On the Weduesday 
moraiag he eonduoiad lamily prayer. For many 
yaara it was h • prayer sod conviction that when 
h* could do no mere work lor hia Heavenly 
father, be would take h m home, and that he 
ahouid •• cease at once to work and live"—and 
wiihonl e murmur or a pain to be forever with 
his Lord. Aod such was tbs case. He kept 
hi* bed only two days. Early oo the Friday
morning he was heard to say in a low voice_
" Toy n.me shall be tailed Israel, for 1 have bed 
power with God aod prevailed." He then re
peated hie fesorite hymn. •• J-sus lover ol my 
•oui,'’ Sc. W ben esked—Is ell well," be with 
* smile repeatedly replied, « AU it scell, peeve 
within, calm aetu.d prate." And tailing hi* 
Weeping wile that God would be her Friand, ana 
giving words of admonition to hia only son, b* 
clrssd hie vainsble lit* in prayer fer h a family, 
hia classes, the Church and the wor d, and then 
about tan o'clock in tb* evening be in the nei. 
voua language of Montgomery,literally enlere.0 
He-vrn in prayer." H.s last Words were— 
“ Oud b ees y-u I *

A* prayer leader,our late'beloved brother bed 
acquired such pleasing etcondaocy over the 
member» of hie numerous cleesee, thst be gent- 
rolly included without undue pressure ten i r 
twelve preyere, imeisperstd with siegiog, within 
the boar. And in gm-tal, it wee gnud to be 
there. As a husband, the icare of an stf-ctiuns e 
pious widow are the very bsst eulogium, end the 
•oo, dear te wsa Jonathan to David to bia tether s 
heart, oso bear testimony to bis preyetful tffec 
tion.te fidelity. May alt who knew and loveo 
end esteemed him follow him •« be followeo 
Christ, *ad not being slothful but followers o' 
them in faith and patience who now inherit the 
ptemi-et. Amen.

Tb* shove obituary notice of Mr. Apsey was 
written by an old and intimate friend of bia, 
Joseph Peter», Eeq , of Haibjur Grace.

Joan Prince.

abode* around Winnipeg, along the Bed River, 
the Assiaikeie and the Saskatehewse

F.om what has already been sccompl sb-d 
from a oonsideretlon of the vest end favorable 
field of operation which Is opening to evangelis
tic labor in the North West, and ihe epvc'al qual
ifications of Methodiam nndar the D.vine bless
ing to aeeompllsh the work requiring to be dooe, 
we infer that Methodism in the North West is 
deitined to achieve some of its very grandest 
success» sin bringing min to the saving know-

of 
in

Methodiim was lomewhit late in coming to 
North America. It was only in October, 1866, 
that American Methodism celebrated tbs first
ceotaoery of its existence in the United Blaus. ' ledge of the Lord Jeans. The stronghold 
Giber forme ol Protestantism began to operate Methodism oe this side the A'laniic will be 
ia the eld thirte-n ootouira a long time before lrd lrcBaQ ,be eery centre of power emuag the 
Methodism. The Msyfiowsrheroeecerried ttteir] gngllih ,p„king people of this continent, end
Congregationalism with them to Meeeeeboeette j
end from the commencement of their long fight 
with an unhospitabla dime, • sterile sail and sa
vage Indiana, fined an lace and sttength in tbtir 
rigorom creed and democratic church polity. 
When the renowned Methodist, Jesse Lie, 
made hia appearance under the elm tree on 
Boston Common, Congregetioaslism hid be
ar, me » wealthy and powerful communion in 
N«w England, with • learned ministry nsd large 
congregations and all the prestige of a State es
tablished religion.

The gey osrslier • mgrsote bore with ihem 
to the mure soeinsm e-j ooiee their prayer booh 
end their pre sey on their first migration. Toe 
Bsptiau grew with the growth of Raode I,land 
noder R. get Willieme et a comparatively early 
day. Ihe Roman Catholic* with Lord Baltimore 
established themselves ia Maryland. The Pres
byterian* bad important congregations or g en t. 
ed in ferions directions early in the settlement 
of the country. Warn Boerdmnn end Pilmcor 
loaded on the American shores, Baptiste,Episco
palians, Cor grrgaiionalists, Presbyterians, Qua
ker», and Human Catholics were strongly estab
lished in the lead. Bet if Methodism wis late 
n coming, it bn* not allowed ihe gréai to grow 
under its feat alone Its arrival. It has open the 
whole been intensely active frem the Rio Grande 
to the very sbutvs of Hudson's Bey, and from 
Neefonodleod to tie ar ores of the Pacific Ooeaa, 
its success ia coo of the meet marvellous facts in 
the history ol Christianity. It has not, it is true, 
been everywhere equally eoce»a,fui, but it he* 
failed nowhere throughout North America. It 
bee done well, sod la doing well, in whet were 
old eetebtiehed communities when its first Ame
rican agents landed on tbi* eide of the Atlantic. 
Bet it ti in the newer ertlemvnte cf tbs great 
W«et that it* ptogrttabs* b«eo moit wo-idtr- 
fob In that region ii ti making the most astonish
ing advances low. To all human appearance 
its triumphs in Ihe futur* ire like I y to transcend 
its aehivemeoti in the peat.

Population will greetly multiply y*t no doubt 
in the Southern end South Western Stiles, end 
Methodism is strong sod* clive throughout tboie 
regions, end must grow

that centre will ba In tb* great belt described 
above, and more thin any other form of relig
ions faith will it contribute to mould the teVg- 
ious character ef that people. May God great 
that it may be found worthy of'the glorious fu
ture apparently in referee lot it.

J. R. N.

Tbi patient, restful, sweet-tempered persons, 
are iDtas upon wbcm the Lord often lays heavy 
and long eontinuid trials ; choosing snob as so 
exemple to otters—" to fi l op what is behind 
of the B.ff-rir g« of C trial ;* because He knows 
tb»y will b,ac it well—knows they will glorify 
Him in the fires. While those fretful, undie- 
oiplic.d persons, who rarely find much to be 
theakfal for, bat somethin* to submit to in any 
fivsa ttreum.tinoee ell through life, He does 
Bot employ to do any very fioa works for Him.

* I despise miokiod/ said an arrogant mHlio- 
"‘‘Ie * B0led Clergyman. -1 ... )0e have
studied yon, own nature deeply,' wa. the quiet

I 
I

pulaiirn. But thete it a great and ptobtbly In
superable obstacle to the «xtenaion of aetilemenl 
from what may be called tbe middle tier of what 
used to be considered the Western Sister. There 
m a vast Interior desert, arid and waste, com
prising very many thousand iquart miles, but 
little of which can ever by imigraiion be brought 
under cultivation. Tbe greater portion of tbe 
country in tee United States, south of tbe 43rd 
parallel of th* north latitude, west of the 9Sih 
meridian of west longitude, end east of the Si
erra Nevada Mountains in California, comprises 
one van rainiest region in whish cultivation can 
never be carried on to any considerable extent but 
by artificial Itrigration, and that only along the 
river valitia. Were this great tract of country 
fruitful, the catholic populatioa frem ihe South 
in Mexico might a warm orer it, but it ti certain 
that this met Will tarer be thickly settled, and 
exceedingly probable that the fertile regions 
north of it will not be occupied by numerous 
emigrants from the catholic countries south of 
it.

North of the great American desalt there lias 
an immense block of most beautiful country, di
versified with wood, tike and prairie, valley and 
mountain, rich io mineral resources. Tbit re- 
g oo “lends from the 43rd parallel of latitude 
io beyond the 60tb parallel as it approaches the 
Rocky Mountains, aod from the Lsurantian 
ooain of Lakes to Its Psc.fij Ocean. Wiseoo- 
a d, Minnesota, perilous of some other States 
•nd the spaaoid Dm Boo N rib West, ar. 
lutlndrd wtinin the boundaries O' this vast and 
teriii* sxpeoae. Orer to large a tract of country 
sod t He tiling through ao many degress of lon
gitude and latitude, of course the climate mu si 
very greatly. But it it In general, highly salu
brious, and is almost if not quite, tha finest wheat 
growing region in the world. At all events, it 
could be most d.fficult to fled a tract of count
ry elevwbeie at once ao lsrge and so wall adapt
ed to the oaltivaiioc of tha moat valuable of tbe 
cereals. immense ooubtry ti as yet only
fringed as it ware with sentiments around one 
corner. It ti daatioed on both aides of the 
boundary line between the Dominion and the 
U-iited States, to furnish lubsistence to many 
millions of people. Those m liions, from the 
onsrsoier of ihe climate In which they will lira 
must be among the most v goro.a people on tb. 
American continent.

Now we hold that this glorious country ia fa
ted to be perbepe the principal Protestent region 
•n America. It will be settled by men from 
Northern land* English, Scotch, Norwegian», 
Seed»», Dires, North Gérasses and Ontarians 
»nd New Englander» will fl nk into it ; and these 
«r» prtdominantly Protestant. Some French 
Roman Ostholies from the Province of Q rebec 
•od some R >men Ca-holic Irish will find their 
• ay into the North West | but they arc likely to 
ce few in comparison with tbe men of other D’. 
tionslities at d religion» that will push their way 
in the North along the track of the setting tun.

The Irish tmigration has spent its chief force 
Tb* settlement on a reasonable basis of the 
Irish Land question will give a decided check to 
the further emigration of the small tenant far- 
m-r class ; and the agricultural laborers thst ms> 
still losve Ireland will as hitherto be more like- 
y to seek work in the principal oitieain tbe old- 
-r States than push ou to tbe new lands of tbe 
West. There ate indications of s vast emigre 
tion from England before long. Public atten
tion in Euglaod ti directed to tbi* matter 
never before. Should these led cations be ful
filled hundred» of thousands of English people 
would be likely to fiud hem-a in the long ano 
wide fertile belt to which we bave referred.

To wbieh ever aide of the boundary lino the 
immigrant» mty go through the NorthWeat, Me- 
thr.diim will almost on the instant fol ov them. 
If the immigrants should be E iglith Methodist», 
as many of them will bp, wherever they lett'e 
they will form little ietitrea around which 
churches will quickly spring up If the immi 
grant» ih >uld belong to other forms of Protes
tantism or be merely nemioal Protestants, they 
will gratefully welcome the bright spirited itin
erant* that will follow them out to the lonely 
wilderness to tell lhem the old, old story that 
never frem lovit g lips loses its charm to the 
weary soul. Tbe Methodiata of the United States 
ara thoroughly organ ted for their noble work. 
The Methodists ol Ontario are emulsttog th* ex- 
ampl* of their Aotaricau brethren. With a wise 
forethought, they hove established themeelvee 
already in the North Weat. end they ate making 
(endy for the muliludea soon to taka up the
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THE MEMORABLE TKAB 1769.
Gentle reader, do you ask ; Why mere mem

orable than nther years f Lit the fragment», cot 
altogether die-similar ; but having lomewbat of 
coherency bs the answer. Toe historian finds 
epochs in nations, atonnd wbieh he makes many 
a sen ta cluster i and mny not Gieeotr find an 
epoch in the year 1769, tbe time juat One Hun- 
drtd yeere ago.

Juat a century ago, io a castle in the eoTUty 
Meath, Arthur Wtllealy was born. Years be
fore, a gentleman of fortune wrote to the Rector 
of Epwonh | Samuel Weeley | to ask if be had 
a eon Charles, as he wished lo adopt him as 
hia btir. The answer to bia eeqairiva sati.fiid 
him | for some one defrayed the expeoeee of 
of Charité et the Wretminster school. At 
length a gentleman, supposed to have been 
Wm- Garrett Weeley, called on him end ask- 
ed Char lee if he would aeoempany him to Ireland. 
Tbe son wrote to bia father for advice, bia fother 
referred tha matter to hie eon'e choice. He de
clined the offer i aod Garrett Weriey adopted 
Richard Colley, who eaeomed Ihe name of Wei- 
••ley. The adapted son was raised to tb* peer
age by tbe title of Baron Mornington, end was 
grand atber to the Mvq tie of Wellealy, Gover
nor Ornerai of India ; aod the Doha of Welling 
ton tbe Commander-io-Cbief of lb* British army. 
Young Arthur soon distinguished himself in In
ti a, when by bis brilliant achievements in arme 
he consolidated the Anglo-Indian Empire. Hie 
otreer ti known eo well that It would be almost 
a thaok'es* task to sketch hie life. He thwarted 
In the Peninsular war tbe design» of the subtile 
ruler of France: He arose like an avenger 

tb the growth of po- Napoleon's despotisms ; and saved Ba

li» filed the Preeldeetel chair ef tbe Bristol 
Conference fcur time.,«a h oner only shared with 
Dr. Neawe hie early and constant ft 
He oooaolidaud the laws of Methodism ; and 
tbe excellent regulation* of many years ef legto- 
1 at foe owe the if force to him. As proof of Me 
ability and oo needed superiority, tte last agitati
on of tb* Reformats was directed against him 
and Dr. Newton. In e good old age he “me to 
Ibe grave | full of years and honor», and no man 
of modern Methodism bat dene more, and tifl 

ore enduring records.
Wnieb. than, of these remarkable event* of 

that remarkable year, 1719, is the meat import
ant. To the politician th* two first may appear 
fraught with far-raaahieg iweulte. We readily 
eeoeeda it to them, viewed under tbe worldly as- 
peet i but not ao, efowed under the heavenly as
pect. Tee nat osa may enahrine the former ; the 
Church will tbe latter. Aid when Wellington 
end Boneperte hare frd.d away from the view 
of the world, Boardman end Banting will shine 
in the lustre of a spiritual radi.nee, that will be 
listing as the da retie n of tbe eoole lived by 
their toile. Gleaner*

are changed open him, do retlly Aid • piece is'errer, le patent to 
j hie creed, it ie a pity teeee each an one p'aced character nrd deai

l__i _ -____..__tx .____ — n. _ , i

rope frem the iron g reap o' th* mereitiu tyrant. 
Hia booort brilliant before ; hie euctasere distin
guished before, geihered ia a wreathe of glory 
on the field of Waterloo. Thenceforth bis ram* 
and deeds have been bended down to ue ae one 
of tbe great men of hie nation. Aud when the 
treed of mourning beets, marshalled not for bet. 
tie, as the conqueror of hinge had bien conquer 
ed | when the eoi.ma procession matched to tbe 
grave | Tenoyeoo'e lines were tin y appropriate

Not once or twite in our reogh island story |
The path of duty wee tbe way to glory.
Gone : but nothing can bereave him
Of tbe lotce he made hie own. Being here :
But apeak no more of hie renown.
Lsy your earthly fancies down,
Aud in the vast cathedral leave him |
God acccept him ; Christ receive him.’
In the earn* year in the sea-girt Corsica, Na- 

polean the First wee born. His career wee none 
Ihe lees successful, end brilliant than hi* anta
gonist, and ultimate conqueror. Ha started 
well, and bad he followed hie flret steps, be 
might hive bran permitted to try tbe experiment 
of a Republie in France. But he was ambitions, 
and grasped et a prise, that all the indication! 
of Pro?ideate declared to be impossible, a uni
versal empire. His path wa* upwaid, till he 
flung hie armies against the ruler of tbe North. 
He bicetne arrogant, and a finger all uneeeo. 
wrote hie doom io the fi-ee of sacrificed Mo. cow, 
and on tb* snows of Rueeien pleine. Defeated 
and despairing be made one effort to gain all 
•nd in the struggle lost oil F etted by exile, 
a d chafed by co fi lament to B.be, he started 
oo hia last perilous adveotur# to repaie the 
throne of France and the empire of Europe. 
At Waterloo he foiled, atd was bsntibsd to St. 
Helena, wbrre hi* great heart broke, not so 
much by disease, as by mortified pride and 
crushing defeat.

It ti scarcely possible to estimate the results 
of the livra of these two men. It ti use lets to 
speculate, whet would have become of Metho
dism, if Charles Weeley had yielded to become 
the adopted son of the man, wbo sought him us 
hia be ir. Equally as much also would it be to 
epecula'e what would has* bran the present as
pect of the nations, if sucera* had been on the 
aide of France at Watsr'oo. However that 
oitth year of the heroes of Britain and France, 
mutt ever form an epoch second to none else.

The year 1769 wsi remarkable as sn epoch to 
England and America. Tnat year the few emi
grants frtm Ireland, bad rant a call to Weak y 
for mao to preach to them. They formed the 
nucleus for the prêtant orgsniiition of tbe M. 
E-Cburch, numbering its adherents end families 
oy millions. They were tbe little band that took 
io their representative character tbe cotmopoll 
tan nature of Methodism j representing it* world- 
adaptation, and its world-spreading success, 
Boardman and Pilmocr from that Conference 
wire sent in response to tbe Maerdoolau cry. 
New York and Pniiadelphia were th* centres of 
rosir labors ; but they looked to the time when 
hey would go to the regions beyond. Honouro 

-d mener gen; who can estimais their infiuence.
But unoiher trivial event ; trivial to the world, 

look plica io tbe rams year, tad in connection 
with tbs preceding events just narrated. M r. 
Bondmen had been appointed by Wesley to 
New York. He had only juat been called lo 
mourn tbe loss of his wife end child. He went 
from the Conference to Barnard Csstle, ia th* 
county of Durham, where i a bed been stationed 
Ihe year before, and thence proceeded on horse- 
hack to Bristol. On hie way be spent a night 
at a village called Mooyseb. It was hidden 
sway among the rony hills of Derbyshire » it 
"ad at that time a fliurtihing Methodist society. 
Boatdmsn as was that customary, not ao note, 
i.reached in th# evening where be stayed for the 
night. He took as hie text tbe prayer of J*: 
or* j which was made the means of the eonver- 
•ion el a young womto, Msry Redfern. Tha 
evangelist went on bis way i unconscious of the 
•tier results of that set moo. Nine years after- 
wards Mery R-dfern was married to William 
Hunting, aod in memory of that a-rmon, she cal
led bar first sod only sun Jsbr*. He became 
distinguished afterwards, aod rose not to honor 
in the world, bur in the church. Firmly attach
ed to tbe people who bad done so much good | 
•bora mother gratefully remembered tbe one 
messenger, whose transient visit to Mouyaah 
had changed her way of life, Dr. Buntiog was 
justly celebrated. He filled the Important 
Circuits of English Methodism, hia mind was 
v ,o ous from tbs first, aod tbe elimea b» reach
ed ao early a* e presentr, a* aa administrator, 1 
ha kept to the last without any sensible deolley,

Ministerial Education.
LITTER* ADDRESSED TO A TOÜISO MS*.

No. 1.
My Dear Bbotbeb,—You have requested 

me to furnish you, for your own direction, with 
my opinion upon the important question of 
“ Ministerial Education.” I gladly yield to your 
desire, atd, I choose as tbe medium of doing so, 
the Wcsfcyaa, hoping that you, and others also, 
wbo are inwardly moved to take upon youtsalvea 
the sictcd duties of the Ministry may be led to 
direct your steps by sn intelligent perception of 
the claims of God.

Yon will readily admit that csreful conside
ration end prayer for Divine guidance ere neces
sary, because only e brief period for detiiioc as 
to your course will be granted to you, aod a false 
step now, even though you may be conscientious 
lo taking it, may laad, in subsequent yea» when 
experience pointa out to you tbe error, to bitter 
but fruitless regrets.

From peieonel intercourse with my brethren 
in the Ministry, I know that many of them be
lieve that their ability to do good would have 
been largely looressed, end instead of losing 
time, they would rather heve eeoocm'S.d ti, if 
they bad not been irjudieiouely harried Into the 
onerous dulls* of tfceir life woik without • pro
per Intellectual iq vpmen’.

Let m* point out two errors, one on each eide 
Of tbe golden mean,—errera into which you may 
be in danger of felling ae they have numerous 
advocates.

Soma persane say that when • young men ie 
•seared of e cell to the Ministry, he should at 
once enter the sacred desk, and re yiog upon the 
prom'll •• open thy mouth wide, and 1 will fill 
it,” expect thst He wbo has celled him, will 
supply every deficiency. At.y other course, they 
believe, argues a dependence on self and a want 
of dependence on Oud. I thick it la a sufficient 
proof of tb* error of tbit opinion, thst M nis- 
teri whi entertain it, ere rarely, if ever, men 
of power and infiuence.

Others allow no peteon to preach who has not 
finished a certain curriculum ol study. This ie 
ton intellectual a irai of preparation for the holy 
woik. They who adopt it are in danger of at
tending mote to the letter then the spirit of re
ligion. Toey are apt to look, in both Ministers 
and Church member», for orthodoxy of tbe head 
more than orthodoxy of tha heart.

The general prevalence of either of these 
views would have deprived the pulpits of Chrte- 
tendi m of many of their brightest and holiest 
ornaments. There have barn men untrained 
in tbe schools to concise aod logical thought, un
skilled In th* problems of science atd phi o«re 
phy, notrimmeled by the proprieties of rhetoric, 
whoie words have bran “ in demonstration ol 
the Spirit end of power,” and whose memories 
will always be fragrant- Bat, it can hardly have 
•leaped your notice that those men, who in tbeir 
principles and piety base continued to et and 
forth most distinctly as beacon lights to tbe 
■ hole Coriatisn world, aod whose voices have 
b-en moat clearly heaid, ringing down the cen
turies, era men w o embraced tbe beet opportu
nities for mental culture their respective times 
afford'd. C. J,

every careful observer of the lereit. And Aert appeared un lo thm ehvtn 
design of cur eoly Christianity.— j tsngrms like os of ffne, and it .<at -jsoti rod! nf 

Tb;r*, Tbe religion of Jems Ct>ri-t is for Qi lime» end tirai. That visible ay mhol was iu, ge-ti«c
fr * • *

nt th* bead of an taper taut Dieceie.
pretest* however will Bll be tu vain. It i* well all plaet*. The Holy Spirit, evi r the tame, la 
understood that Mr. fliedetoue will have hie always ready to apply the Word, si d lead lb* 
owa way, end the Cbureh of Bogland ha* lo pay tremb iog penitent to the blood of sprinkling, 
the penalty of foe connection with tbe State, by In it» ■•newest, h wail as in tie 
eeeepting ae iu B ehope whoever tbe Govern- the declaration of tbe Ap itle

Eoglieh Correspondence.
Dear Mb. Editor,—An Educational House 

for tbe daughter» of Wesleyan Ministers baa 
juat bran opened in Loedoo. It aoppHea in 
part wbat baa long been foil to be n pressing 
necessity. Kngeeocd end Wrodhouee Grove 
for yeere mey heve received the eon» of the 
Preeckers, aod the education there imparted is 
acknowledged to be of * high character, but for 
daughters ue adequate provision hu been made. 
The monetary allowance for education bn been 
very inadequate. The beginning which bee 
bran made in Loudon ie yet upon s limited 
emti, and all the available places hive been 
speedily filled. It ti regarded as the initiation 
of plane of yet larger eerps, end Ibe herbioger 
of bettor deye for the preacher's families in 
which the gentler sax abound. A Christian lady 
residing at Rouodhay near Leeds, bee lately 
pueed to her reel, end by ber will bee diepo-ed 
ol £30 OOO for religious end charitable purposes. 
About £20,000 of this ie left for the nee end 
extension ef Wesleyan Methodism. Of tils 
amount £16.000 ti for the erection of Chapel» 
ia Cumberland and Scotland. To our toiling 
brethren h tbe North this relief will be meet 
timely end bénéficié I. The etiims of Metho
dism in Sootlsed ere vet y urgent, end many 
promise* opening! ere presenting therm elves, 
bnt leek of funds for extension ned consolida
tion bee been meet painfully felt.

A novel but very intersiting • ttrvict r/ SOng 
wus recently held in the Town Hell of New- 
ceetle-opon-T) ne by the Methodist Choirs ol 
tbe Newcastle District, numbering 770 voioes.— 
Many it the nonle hymoe in our H>mn Book 
were selected, together with tom* chante and 
anthem». It ti described as basing been a 
“glorious performance" throughout, and the 
tendency of tbe whole servira was felt to be 
good end profitable. It Is expected that it will 
be repeated at no distant date, and that other 
places will emulate tte worthy example thus rat 
before them. '

Four new Biehrps hive been nominated by 
Mr. Gladstone, who ae Prime Minister ti 
" Biehop Msker” for the time. Their names, 
with one exception t have been received with 
considerable equanimity by tbe general public. 
Men's feelings do not run ee high ee th-y did

meot of the day may propose- Io those recent 
appointment* the tied iog policy of the Prime 
Min titer ti apparent. He hat attemp'ed to 
eeaeilitate all partira io the National Church, 
and y at hu carefully selected men of decidedly 
liberal views in politic*. :

Tb* greater pert of them have proved the 
sincerity of tbeir political faith by openly con
tending for it. They are rewarded for whet 
they here done—not bribed to do something in 
tb* future.

The venerab'e atd dtitioguiehed Robert 
Moffat, whose thrilling narrative of toil tod holy 
euewee, and hai long ainee been assigned e 
piece in the elraeiee of Missionary literature ; 
now io hie 75th year, ti about to retorn from the 
Koruman country far in the interior of Africa, 
to spend the residue of hie days in England.— 
He hu a most fetigeiog journey to accomplish 
before be reechee the cout, bnt it fis hoped that 
he will be epared to see his native land egain, 
arriving in time fer tbe Annuel Meeting next 
Mey.

The hopes which were raised so recently of 
the safety of Dri Llvingetcne appear to have 
been premature. It ie now » long time lines 
any reliable tidings ot the intrepid travel
ler heve been re raised. Many of bia fiiendi 
•till ding to th* hope that he will soon mike 
hie appearance at one of the mission stations on 
the ooaet and return to recount again hit mar
vellous discover»! and escape».

The prospect ia vety gloomy, and it ie feared 
that he baa fallen e victim either to want or 
treaebery upon hie all bot int-rminabl- j lorory- 
He lived but for Africa's bentfi end ultimate 
evangelixitic n, end if be does rail from hi» toils 
hie nemo will be enroled among the ' noble army 
of maityrs.'

Unhappy Spain has bare y escaped another 
revolution end tbe overthrow of the present 
Government. The troub e hie erieen this time 
from the R publican party end in arms places 
the struggle bis bfen severe, end heevy losses 
have taken ptice on both sides. The 8 .vert- 
mant have bran able to q;ell the disturbances 
end appear for the present matters of the sit- 
nation. A I ie uncertainty acd apprehsoiuc. 
It ti asserted that the ptopoeel to elect the 
Prince of Geno», te K ng of Spain has been a 
bandoned and no other name is received with 
favor or probebilitiei of sue eves. Esrntsl effrite 
are bring m«de to d.ffire the woid of God, and 
the Gospel ti preached freely throughout the 
lend by eeirgeliete. Whatever th-i future qf 
the kingdom m»y b-, 'hie good seed will not be 
lost. Spain loudly celle for the interemion ol 
God’s people at this crisis of iff lire.

An interesting ceremony took pi ice e few 
deye ego in Lond in. Not far from our vener 
•b e City Road Cnapel, the well known burisl 
place, Buobill Field», meets the eye. It ie re
noua» d ee the reitlng piece of many eminent 
men, especially of Distinguished Nunc 'tnformis a, 
and ia supposed to contain the remi n> of 120, 
000 people. Not long ago it wee claimed by 
the Ecclesiastical Cumm.eiiit eri ee part of ihrir 
Fiinborry Estate, and great ft ara were enter
tained lean it .should pare entirely into their 
control and poeaibly be sold end its valuable 
•pecs be used for bus:neee purposes. All thie 
bee happily b-en averted, and tbe ground ie 
now secured in perpetuity as the charge of the 
Corporation of the City of London. At con
siderable expense needful improvements have 
oeen made, tb* mon amenta esre'nlly repaired 
and the ancient burial place has juat bran re
opened with imposing ceremonies ; ia which
he Lnr* Msyoe, Earl Sheftsburry end other 

iLfluentisl men lor k part, ee a Park and Prom*- 
nend* for all future time.

Two important * Congresses ’ have just been 
held. These voluntary gatherings are btarm
ing of increas'd importance and attract more of 
the publia attention . At tbe Cbureh Congress 
at Liverpool there were geth-rad e luge num 
bet of the really devoted men ef the Establish
ment. A few men of the extreme partira were 
-here but not i“*ufficent force to make any de
monstration. Paper» were reed upon various 
importent mailers, which manifested much earn
est and practieel.effort to bin g their Church in
to harmony with the nq tiremente of the age — 
Th* discussion* were few end outspoken, atd 
meay of the enomiliee end abuses of the system 
were shown op. Toere is no legislative power, 
nor even • provieicn in the fore of a re com 
mandat ion to a higher organisstion, but the 
ventilation of each topics, with unfettered dis
cussion cannot eventually be in vain. Th* So- 
aisl Science Congrrti a> Brietii was much wi
der in the range of it* topics and more com 
prebeneive in its membership. 0er own Mc
Arthurs and Dr. Rigg were heard, and luljrcta 
of national importance were treated of, which 
•re long must be legislated upon by the Eng
lish Parliament. At this Congress speech ie 
free to eti, even to the tidies, end pepere were 
read, aod addresses made by some of the fair- 
•ex which, ie ao wise discredited them, or 
dieoouited the wisdom and d'gnity of the 
crowded gathering of tha rations of tbe kingdom 
■Tie Leeds Missionary Meetings have jnet 
brae held, and appear to have been worthy o1 
thst great e- ntre of Methodism.

Tb* memorable Breakfast Meeting at Gledhow 
Hall with tie precious aesucistiona muet jseve 
b*ea greatly missed. The générons large-heart
ed end holy mao whow as wont to gather around 
him such a number of Methidist notabilities,ne 
reste from hie lib ire, having recently enter'd 
into tbe joy ol hie Lord. Yet while great and 
good men para away and standard beer»» fail 
others are raised up, end the woik goes on.

Leeds ie yet strong in it* Missionary xesl. A 
hay note he* keen struck and numbers of treat
ings will follow, end raogoine hopes are enter
tained that the Mieetooeey Income frtm tbe 
Home Districts will be largely augmented.

“ B."
October, 32, 1869

Bwmtn Agney atd of • Divine Pretence. 
Human ageaye-^Cfo vaa tongu-r—But * ,kip,. 
1er* flam*, net Itimp, not a pillar, not «n Ur.

«ideal nr a*, wreathing fieme ; but e'ovvn lorgurs which set 
true—“ Be- ‘upon each off them. The symbol wee not arhi-

hold, now ti the accepted lime ; behold, low is tsry or accidentel but suggirtive of the nrssion 
tbe day of eelvation." of the disciples. They were to be «itm^tet

We would not der* to disparage revival »er- The sign fuence of that virible symbulwse socn 
vices, <o-<ailed, but we believe that our beloved enplaired. S rangers from every Isnd «»„ 
Methodism, aa Christianity in earnest, should be j present. They l iter ed to the burning word, ot 
a continued revival. Much good bas, no doubt, | the disciples. Thev tend the fuver.t appeal if 
been accompl shed dptieg the protracted'ffurta Peter. Tbcnvacd, of them btcime the g „ 
of our long winter months, but much more ough fruit* of an apoitolie minietiy.

That symbol of the early church »a« auil ,„g. 
geitive, not the trumpet of an angel but »

Ie the Church Ready Î
Wa are approaching a season of tbe year 

when, according to long-establiehed custom, we, 
a» a Church, look for more then ordinary mani
festations of the power of tbe Holy Spirit ; and 
uhen in many plaora special effort ti made, io 
order to tbe more rapid advancement of the 
Kingdom of God. Why there should be this 
n>aiiing for periodical Divine visitation in qnick-upon these matters, atd pcaribiy even amooa 1 ^ 7 ” . V*Churchmen ,h.e. I. .... JULo-L -!!/“ * I '",D« ‘B<1 '"‘"'S' “ '« “7, and

Churchmen there ia lesa esrneetneet about their 
Cinreb end tie chief rulers. In the ease of Dr. 
Temple of Rugby, nominated to succeed the re
nowned Dr. Pbillpotte of Exeter, a storm ap
pears to be brewing. Strong and indignant 
protesta against his elevation are appearing.

The Dean and Chapter ara edvirad to refuse 
to elect hii

in view of the weakneet of tbe arguments which 
suggest themeelvee in defence of each a course 
of action, we are net prepared to vindicate it 
npon any ground either of utility or oonveoi- 
enee. We sometimes fear that there ti more 
then a tendency to spismodlc piety; a tendency 
totally fetal to the tree work of the Church end

atd thne defy the attempt of the the Une hepaieera of eoole. Our congregations, 
Government to plaça • man, whom they deem ran general inti, seem to enterteio the id-a 
so unsuitable ; In the Episcopal Three*. The that, naira*there ti apeoial end ptnetieel effort 
principal charge eg.ioet him ti hi. aenneetfon put forth in a definite direction, no new ooaver- 
with th* noterions Eswy* and Reviews, a few atone can take piece, and no greet revivel* of the 
y*ei* ago, end If bet «pert of the view* wbieh work ef Ged can be realised. That thie i* an

to bava been done, by steady, inhering, prayer
ful toil from dey today, and from week to week
On epeb ocrai tens se those referred to, we look f tongue of fire was the repus-ntatioa of appuie . 
for a quickening of tie inner church, before we ed agency for the conversion of the w.-r.J. Nut

e flamitg »»r»ph but a aavrd sinner w»« he he
rald of truth. That instrumentality could not 
be superseded. It hath pleeeed God by the foo'. 
Ishneee of preackirg to save them that believe 
There might be for a time rival agencies which 
should move tbe sut luce of society », the thu: - 
der and tempest and esrtbqiuke of Ilurtb 

bile the pulpit dealing with the heart and the 
conscience, wielded a power silent sod unseer 
as tbe still small vtice, which though it s ook no 
mountain and shivered lo rick and burnt m no 
bush penetrated the prophet's heart.

We teed for this work mtrt^ff Q d, of spo,. 
(olio spirit, of tenderness as well •» strength, and 
strength as well ea tendercesr. O for mm to 
preach piercing truth as Pe er pteiobed at Pen. 
tccoat—to feel the burden of eouls ea when Knex 
and Whin field agonised before God—to perpej. 
ua'e the spirit cf our fathers and founder, wts 
could say

• Hi* only righteousness I = hew. jtc.
Thst symbol of Pentecost was also suggestive 
of a Divine Presence. The ep-eeb might be 
humsn, tbe inspiration was of G.d. There 
were cloven tongues fits as oj fire. Th* like- 
ness ra of fir* bad been in all *g*t, in Aon. 
ham's lamp of fire, in tbe bush which lamed 
and was not consumed, in the Ssrkmah whiih 
shoo* for ages above the mercy seat, the wivib’n 
manife station of Q.d's preset ce.

To* likeness as of fire, by which the Church 
of Christ was icauguratid, wts tbs last visibls 
manifestation. Figures and signs, altar sod sa
crifice, U.itn and Tbumm n, and all tint is pal- 
pable had been superseded. Palming and sculp, 
ture, crucifie acd e ab .rstc ritualistic symbol, 
all bad been a-.t aside, in the true Apoetulic Suc
cession, by a symbol which could no: be imitatid 
•nd which has caver been r. prated.

That visible symbol, tha likeness n of fire, 
revealed the true power of tbs Chr stisu Chuieh, 
Phe excellency of the power wu ol 0 d. Mers 
speech, •• a means of convening men, was only 
as founding bries ; but accompanied by a divins 
energy was •• fire. “ H e arrow," raid the He. 
brew Prophet, speaking of tha oonqtaring 
powers of Truth in the Gospel age, " shell go 
forth at tke lightning ” As Ihe lightniog cleaved 
the forest tree, so the truth should buro its way 
t > tbe hearts of sincere. At when S-ul of Tar
sus wts triikrn to the ground—aa whsn I bia
ssed» at Pent» coat were ptetcrd to the hésit
as when the retirai of the last century wss sig
nal.zed by the sudden and powerful col version 
of sinners—so should it be io the beet deisef 
the Cnurch, when the Spirit of Go l wss poured 
out. Hit at row should go forth as the lightning 

That symbol of Pcotecoel wss the pledge sod 
promire of a ladtinoe that should fill the whole 
•artb. Whan tbe auo rose oo the Alps tbe lof
tiest peeks first caught tbe brightness, rad glow
ed with the full rich light. Below was Hit- 

broken darkness, but every m iment lie shsdowi 
were lessening and toon every valley was filled 
and fl'.oled with light. So at the first outpour
ing ol the Spirit a few from every Isnd were 
bit seed with the light and i anted with thee the 
glorious truth to their own country. Since thea 
the shadows bad been passing away. The 1’gkl 
bad bain spreading—the future was radiant 
with tie hope of Gospel dsy. We could j ia 
in the strain ol the sainted Haber.

" Weft wsft y* wiodsihf story," 
alludon wss made to years of ministry ia that 
congregation—to their •• holy aud bosalifal 
House" in which they had hoped to worship 
with their children and chi'dren's children, 
burned with fire —to lio r prompt and seront 
resolve when looking on the smouldering reiaf. 
Aria* end 1*1 ue build,—to the noble end beso- 
tiful stnotuery then drdiewsd with appropriate 
form to tbe aorship of Almigh'y Ood.

Th* Evening Sermon was founded' upon 4 * 
21*1 verse of the 3rd chapter in the Epistle to 
the F.pbesisus : •' Unto Him be glory io tbs 
Church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, 
world without and. Amao."

The subject was tha Apostolic Dox' logy; the 
prJcoua d;sp« niât ion o' salrat on which it cele
brated ; the fullosss and power 11 spiritual life 

hich it re reeled ; the giaid and glorious cos- 
summation which it anticipat'd.

Tbed epsnastion of salratioa could he best un
derstood from the Apostle’s own words ti this 
•uhlim* prayer. There «as a full salratti*:

fil ed w th a'l the fullness of God." A prêtai 
•sirs ion : “ according to the power lbet work- 
etb in us." A frit ealretion : " axoeding abra- 
dmtily above all that we ask or think." We bed 
only to ask end receive.

There wss revealed to us io this tscr'ptirasf 
praise a fullness and power of Christisolifs thst 
lifted Ibe Apostle, then a prisoner, shove pas 
and suffering, which enabled him to trioupk 
through Jesus Chris'. We bed a parallel to this 
in modern times, for John Bunyaa'a twelve 
years In Bedford Jail were one cons'snt Apora- 
lypre. The same strain of lofty deio'.ipe, ot et. 
altiog praise perva led the earliest compesitieas 
of th* Church, the Tertanctus, the Olorie is 
Erceltui, and the 7< D.um, which tad teue 
down to us from the most ancient liturgies, fres 
d-ys of suffering and trial, when the noble shell 
might at any moment be intrrrup'ed by tbt sis 
of the executioner, end when wonhippiag ore* 
went hi me in chariots of fl,me In jvin tie ncUi 
army ol marty re htjfi to swell tte triumphs»! 
anthems of tbs ehies. In harmony with tbi* 
wss the drrelo;ment of spirituel life to tb* to
ries! of tke last century, * bin in days of as* 
trial, deep devotional I.e iug, exulting joy . 
Ood, found exprès ion in the noble lyrics ti 
Chari's Weeley. Had wa more of thst felloes* 
and power of spiritual life, devol.on would »•* 
die in nor iccial meetings, prayer services nmti 
not languish, tbe worsh’p of the greet coogrvgt- 
tion would not he left to tbe choir.

GrenI and glorious wts the consommât»* er- 
t'cipated by the Apoitlr. Glory io the Cburdt bf 
Corist Je-ue tbrv ugheut all sges. Tha myatofr 
accomplished, tbe last soul eavrd, tbe last tropti 
won, ti e last thrilling triumphant AUebôoh 
wafted up by a ransomed world. But, while* 
mind of the Apostle tot k in tbs Lot**!*1' 
Chuieh, there wss special reference to ti* 6** 
Church at Ephesus. For ourselves •• 
appropriate all these blearing* We at • Ch**® 
•era to promote the glory of God by pel»** 
consecration, by fidelity to tbe truth, by 
thy with the Rsdeemer in all bia aoufoEtiM 
p irpcssr

Tb* collsotioo amounted to 8186.

dare hope to res the lessen wnrkirg in the lump 
Without. But the quistion irises—Should the 
Church need quickening 7 Ought she not si. 
•ays bs alive to her work, end by consequence, 
always performing it? It will be useless to an
swer as acme may that the business and carra 
of life, coupled with the man e and lemptaiione 
of the devil, have a depressing it floeoce upon 
the soul life, aid that the natural tendency of 
the human heart renders it extremely d fficult 
to keep constantly bright the fl une of Divine 
love. Is not the grace of God sufficient for us ? 
Will not his strength bs made perfect in our 
wemknee- ? Are there not et our. dispoeil all 
the rich influences of the Holy Spirit, es well as 
a!l the appliances of the Word of God F Spi 
ritual depression may be ours. The cloud 
may fang awhile above us, its datk shadow 
may encompass ue, but the depression ought 
not to be continued, nor should tbe cloud be 
suffered to remain. Putting too low an esti
mate upon privilege and duty, ** do now 
rightly use tke one, or fully discharge the 
other.

The q leetion it tbe head of the present ar- 
tie'e hat been suggested by th* consideration 
of the slow, even inail-jlike progress of our 
Eastern Brittih American Methodism. The 
•taris ici of cur Church for tke pavt nine yeete 
slow a net decrease in membership of fi 
hundred and fifty-nine. The diminution of 
numbets set mi to have been almost constant 
from year to year, and this notwithstanding the 
Isboie of an incteised number of minis'era aud 
the revivals which h»ve liken place here and 
there within our Ccnferetce btuoda. We need 
not affi.m flat this ie not aa it should be — 
Every bran that throbs with Hue loyalty to 
Jesus cinnot but bo piiotd with tb a discours 
giog retro-prêt.

It rosy be asked—is the numerical return a 
true criterion by which lo j ,dgc the spiritual 
condition of the Church ‘‘ 1; at.y be that
portion of iur fiotncial scheme bears with some 
degree of hardness, end strikes out one belt) 
end there Iram tbe full 'ale ot our ranks, and 
'hat a few individuals, iu whom dwe.le th* love 
of Gol, have strong objections to one test of 
msmbetvhip, aod by this means are cut < ff, not 
from communion with u., but from our annual 
returns. But thtie add'd together are not suf
ficient lt> mike such a change io ihe figures aa 
to lead uv to bslisva that our succès» had teen 
commemuia's with the visible m ans «mploytd. 
We have m i-her bad during these nine years of 
opr history tuch a drain upou uur numbers by 
emigration aa present» a valid excuse in the case 

1 of Irish Methodism ; nor osu we refer lo any di- 
vision in our body such aa a few years since 
created a gap in the rat ks of the mother chuich. 
Outside the inner life of tbe cunn-xion we can 
Bod no reason why the truth* of the Gospel ee 
preached among us should not have been much 
mere vucecea'ul iu accomplishing their design.

We esk, then, with trembling aod confusion 
of face,— What ti ia us that binders tbe cork of 
Ood.F Where is tbs Achau in our camp, oo 
whose account the Lo-.d refuses to go out with 
us to hauls ?

The age we live in is one of overweening 
worldlioess. Every eye ti open, every mind ti 
■olive, every hand i* stretched out in the direc
tion of the perishing. The swine-husks ore ac
cepted aod relished, io lieu of the bread of li't 
This spirit of worldiinew is not ooi fl isd to those 
•bo ur* merely tb* osmp-lol'owera of Ike 
Lord'* m l iant host. It permeates the camp It
self Tbe ve*y air of our sanctuaries ii full of 
tke subtle influence. We breath* it. We live 
in it. Hsv* we cot forgotten the S.vicur’e ir- 
tevot able d.ctum —" Ye cannot seive God aod 
Mammon ?" Is there not a et niggle to perform 
the impossible service ? Do we not with one 
hand hold to the world, and with the other 
strive to grasp the Cross ? Can such a spirit aa 
this be considered • proper one, in which to 
wait for the signai of tbe Lord's presence to go 
up vgiicst the army of tbe Pbilie ties ?

In an Impartial examination of the spiritual 
status of the Church, we cannot but be alarmed 
•t the frequent manifestation of a cruel careless
ness with regard to tbi attainment of the high
er Christian experience. There ia a feeling of 
content with ourselves, a Pharissiem of the must 
dangetoui character. We m«y heve sdvsoced 
one step towards the Kingdom, but that attain
ed, we ait doen end fold our bands aa though 
all were accomplished. Ibe day’s labor has 
becu commenced, an hour or two has bran fully 
employed, but ere the sun bse reached bia meri
dian we have reclined st sasr,and the triumphant 
chari. t of th* world's Redeemer hvs driven ae 
heavily u the miracle-laden ones ol the doomed 
Egyptian. And why ? Not biceuss there is 
lack of positiva precept end direct command ; 
not bveauee there ie oo incentive presented and 
no reward c 3-red j not because no warning 
voice it raii-d to admonish ue of tbe quick sends 
on wbieh we unwarily tarry.

Brethren, these things ought not so to be.— 
Until the Church 1s purged of ber wor dlineee, 
snd startled out of her carelessness, we cannot 
expect true aod lasting prosperity, and, in wry 
truth, we are r ot ready to do the “ work of the 
Lord.” Let us to our knees in ibsmefecedoers 
aul humility, snd entreat despised mercy to 
•psrs a lut e lorg-r the barren fig tree, that we 
may again do out first woik». J. G. A

Halifax South
THE GRAFTON STREET CHURCH.

This beautiful edifice wss, according to pre
vious not ee, formally opened ei.d dedicated fur 
religious services on Babbsth, tbe 7th inet.. 
No witbe andiog the tempestuous weather in the 
morning, tbe eongrtgatii n wss large, aod in th- 
evenir g tbs church wss crowded to oveiflowing.

The appropriate form of service used in the 
dedication of cbo'chee by the Methodist Et ii- 
copsl Church ol the United Steles wee smp oyed 
by Ri». Dr. Pickard. The Rev. Henry Pope, 
Sent., tiro took part in tbe devotional services- 

Appropriate end impressive sermons were 
preached morning and evening by the Rev. J 
Latbern, of S'. John. Tbe follouirg sketch may 
rarve to give our rsk'lers, who bad not the plea
sure of listening to Bro. Lithern, ou tbi» inter 
•atiog occasion, some notion, although but a very 
'mperfect one of the sermons ol tb* day 

The «abject of tbs morning's discourse wss 
the visible symbol which accompanied the out
pouring of tbe Holy Spirit on tbe Day of Pen-
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(For the Provincial Wesleyan )

Dalhotui# College
M» Editor -Will jow kindly grant me apace 

suffi tient for a few obeervatione luggeued by 
the elaborate report which your secular contem
poraries have furnished of the addressee deliv
ered at the recent aeiaional opening of Da'hon 
lie College f Of coarse Pro'resor Lyall's formal 
oration on ‘thePoeiiive Pniloeopby ’ dosa rot 
come within the scope of my eosuemplafed re- 
ma-ki. Commeodably contenting himself wi h 
providing ' brilliant gems drawn from the vast 
regions of thought ’ (If I exoapt n patriotic re
ference to me me new political relation# of oar 
country end a complemetary allusion to Sir Wil- 
liam Young) he left it entirely to the other 
speakers to discuss the rehttomhip which the 
college iqstaina to other Inetilu'iota, and to the 
esterai Elucatiooal tyitem of the Province. 
Tfcess other ipeakere were the learned Prineipsl, 
Dr. Ries, acd the R,v. Geo. W. Hill, Rector of 
St. Paul’s, both were well-known and • highly 
esteemed lor their work’s sake.' Eatertaming 

• tte highest respect for these gentlemen, and 
having no object in view but the elucidation of 
the noth, 1 beg leave to offer the following 
comments on their reported deliverancei.

1 Thu part of the learned Principat’a ad- 
drcis in which he expatiatee upon popular mis- 
conception» respecting the College, as for in
stance tLai it is a denominational Initiation, or 
a Taeological School, or that It.ia affiliated with 
some iuch eitihliibmenta, indirectly, but plainly, 
sets forth the fact that the people of Nova Scotia’, 
with both sidee of the case clearly presented, re
solute y refute to endorse the sophisms of the re
lu, cit at. !>■ of Dalhousis College, and still deny it 
a Provincial character and status l ark, is it 
within the bounds of he ief that an Institu
tion reared on * broid. Provincial basis, iboold 
be so geneial y confounded with s denomina
tional prr j et P Is it not, all the fictsof ihe esse 
te'ng imp.niiliy considered, lufficient to prove 
that the cbilrge hai a denominational tinge, that 

■si’every body except a few special pleader», believes 
that it hii, and a very dee ded one too t Tnere ia, 
I contend, no misconception or miaiepreaeotatioc 
in,the matter at all. Ihe public mind merely 
accepta ihe conclusion» forced upon it by pati
ent, undeniable foe s.

2—The principal1! urgent appeal to the citi- 
sen- ot Halifax to antiin the College aa a local 
Institution is luggenive. even if it ii anrpria- 
ing. If Daihoueie be broadly Provincial—snd 
Ibis e ’hie precise claim elsewhere set up—why 
should Halifax take any more interest in it thin 
oiher p»rt« of the Province ? Has the strie eit 
denominational st ever thought of starting so 
peltry a canvas as this t Do the Halls ol 
K'ng's snd Acsdia r -echo with Presidential ap 
pea:» to the people i I Windsor and Horton to 
come to the reicue ? Am I wrong in itiii king 
that 1 defect in this direct call up-n the citix-na 
of Halifax, evidence that tte managers them- 
■el»»» are cars,iocs of failure in their bold at
tempt to Provincialise, tnd row lot k to special 

- Haligonianpattonuye at lie only possible mean- 
of -veiling toe full consequence of tb s failure ?

3. 1 have left mytelf but little s| ace to ctm
ment on Mr. Hill’s unrge speech li is mainly 
an argument if a airing ol ur supported sad un- 
proveible aiierticm can be called ao argument, 
in favor of secular Colleges. He entertain» and 
expresses a lemiment of lofty contempt for 
‘ small denominations! Colleges" whence •• on- 
fiedged .tripling» ’’ ie-ue who “ presume to 
tssch people who knew ten times more then 
Ihemseivei.” Not bad this, considering thn' 
Mr. Uill himself •• presumed lo teach peop!e' 
immediately after coming forth "an unfledged 
■tripling" Irom a •• email denominational Col
lege." The complim-nt which, at the close of the 
proceeding* Chief Justice Young paid Mr. Hill 
for his " morel courage" was certainly Lot un 

, deserved, lor it does requite "morel courage” 
of a rare order to insult in this summary and 
unjust manner, Institutions to which Novs 
Scvtia is so deeply indebted for her enlighten
ment snd progress. As to the vital question 
between a grand central, state monopoly and 
Colleges upheld by voluotsrv effort, with doors 
birred by no sectarian nbitacle, yet giving the 
Public the guarantee of ad, quale religious aupre- 
viston afforded by the general governance of 
Cnristiao Churches, I hare not time heie even 
to step upon its thieshho'd. Suffice it to say 
thst the friends of King's and Acadia and 
Mount Allison are not yet ready to aceapt Mr 
Hill’s kindly advice aod convert these Insti
tutions into ’• Divinity Hells. Looking as 
sharply as 1 esn into the future, I cannot for 
th< life of me, see rising on the Grand Parade 
the outline of e Provincial University. Dal- 
housie Co'lcge ia tnere, and to ascertain what 
it is, we have only lo read the eddreia of its 
reverend Principal, who complains that the pub
lic consider it dtnominalianil, and that of Mr. 
Hill who in bia aspirations for a yet granier 
secularisation acd centralisation, tells ns Inst if 
is really so.

A Nova Scotion.
Nov. Mi.

Editor's and Book Steward's 
Notices, Be.

Thx He». A. W. Tuxeik.—w. regret to 
announce that this excellent Brother, Iho so 
recently returned after an abaeoee of veesra! 
waek* in search of health, ha* been comp-lfad 
to la»»e again to spend the winter ii ■ milder'
John’s N* Of‘ 'v .,eek?’ 8 or 6ei„,
John», N. F., where he will Date ha fmri >
expscticg to procetd thence imm»ni„e!v on'« 
voyage to Penh America and thence to Europe. 
Hi* Brethren in tbe ministry atd bis many otter 
friends should not fail to present hie ease in 
earnest prayer at the throne of Divine Grace — 
It D expected that the R,v. John Olsrka, A M., 
etll be transferred from the Halifax North Ctrl 
eutt to the charge of the Griffon Street Church, 
and that his place at R chmond will be supplied 
from EngUcd.

Smiigts.

Missionary Reports —We have received 
auch information lioe the Rev. G. 8. Milligan, 
A.M., the Secretary of Conference Auxiliary 
Missionary Society—aa authorises us in making 
the announcement that the Reports will be reedy 
for distribution to tbe Cireniti this weak.

Thanksgiving Days in Nova Scotia and 
Beunswick—We bop. that the days 

! Wednesday in New Brunswick and Thursday 
in Nova Scotia—appointed by the Governors of 
thes* Provinces respectively for Public Thacka- 
gtvicg. to A'mighly God for hie manifold m»r- 
eiea lo ss during the now closing year will be 
duly observed. All th. people should praise 
Him who crowneth the Year with His G lodneas.

W We are compelled to omit altogether 
•gain this week the usual summary of aecular 
®ee*>—«d •»verni o her things for which we 
hoped to find room ; smoeg these, an account 
of the very interesting Anniversary meeting of 
the Grafton Street Sabbath School Society which 
was held on Monday Evening the 8th inst., in 
the New Church.

The Editor being called away from the 
Office for two or three days just aa this number 
of the piper ii going through tbe pieia, it is 
possible that more than the usual number of 
typographical errors will be apparent in some 
of our columns this week.

3F* We have been distressed by sev-ral re
ports of great irregularity in the transmission 
ot our paper along a few of the Postal rentes, 
w# do hope these irregularities will not be con
tinued.

We ask our Subscribers who have be«n an
noyed to exercise patience, bat to aid us in try
ing to discover the causes of these irregolaiit'es.

W# understand that some of our Subscribers 
Lave been fuither annoyed by demanda from 
their local post i fficea for postage on their pa
per-. No such demand, during the last quarter 
at least, has been e lawful one, as Postage haa 
heen paid at the Office in Ha'ifax, on every 
Subscriber'» paper diattibuitd through the Poet 
Offiae.

Oar supply of Cony hear# and Hinson's St.
Paul........ I ha Veil Lifted," » Collira’ Lifo,” and
two or three other recently advertised Broke_
■a exhausted. But we are expecting a new -up- 
ply in a few days. In the meanwhile send on 
the order».

On the 24»h ah , et th* Wetieyan, Parson», Dig- 
bZ’ ,*? ‘V W c- Bra-n Mr WiUUmlA 
ehell. of Hampton. Annapo’le Countr, to Martha 
daughter of James Taylor, si Hillaburgh. Digby Col, 

Ou the same day. at the residence of, he bride’s f.- 
thee, by the ssme, Mr Wendell heighten, of Fort- 
land Me. I * . to Hannah M., da orb ter st Hr. Tho- 
mi * Hot ds worth, of Digby.

Al Albertnn P K. I . Sept. 28th. by the Rev. ] G 
Bigney. Mr John Thompson, of Lot !.. to Miss Mnry Hen»?, of Lot 4.

At Happen. October 12,h. by tha Rev. J M. pike, 
î' of Amharst. to Hannaheldest daughterof Mr. Thom is Ripley of Nsppan 

In the Bruntnn k Street Methodist ChurehuHali- 
fox. on thn evening of the 3rd inst. by the Rev. H 

® ®: Mr Movgnn H. Genge 0f Channel, 
Newfoundland, to Mias Au. daughter of Capt Wm. 
Memervtv of 8b George’s Boy MF.
th£“to*Jlî »“»*?•* “i<1'u0* «» ‘h« bride’s in- 

by lUr. R p. Coineke. sscmov of *t George’s Parish. James wmian, Harris. M D . eldest eoTot 
the laie J. W. Harris. Em)., st Lower Hortoa, to 
Anna Louisa, eldest daughter of Robert Davis Rsq , 
of this city .«Ain ^

Patent Acme Skates.

Tha only raltab!* and mall, mlM.ste »s Slnto arc in„..,d. c*. be firm!, attached «, Boo,

mult

Manufacturing Company,

Prince of Wales'1 Block.

hu m ram m \m\
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CHIPMAN & CO.,

At Oibanii, C. B., on the 2nd nit..of consumption 
Eliisbeth Ann. aged 20, youngest daughter of Rubt 
and w/aeet Sutherland.

At the same place, on the following day. James 
sged 22 >ears, son of John McOilvtray

At the same place on the 16»h wit. Mary, beloved 
wife of Charles Hardy aged 67 yea s.

At the same place, on the 6th inst . of consumption. 
William cagnell, aged 38 years, It is hop»d these 
all died in faith.

At Greenwich, on the 29th nit. Charles Hugh, in
fant son of Rev. H» P., and Annie B Cowpmhwaite. 
aged 11 weeks-

On «he 2nd Inst, Msggis, youngest daughter of 
Andrew Muir, in the 22nd year of her age.

On the 5th inst. Janet Gordon, beloved wife of the 
Rev. Juhn Abboit.

On the 6th inst, Henry William», in the 26th year 
of his eg*.

TV. 8.or Hall
Qeam again to call attention to the above, which, after a lest of several rears in nil .hstin. 
countries, am pronounced by nil accomplished and professions! skater, to he nnriv.led for

Safety, Neatness and Convenience.
Prices $8 so tfc $4 30 per pair.

For sale by all Den ars, who am iaviied to apply st once for Erin for Special DUeonat
JOSEPH STARR Secretary,

l««a GR ASS ILI.fi STREET, HALIFAX.
Am offering this Fa 1 a vary large Stcc of season,ble

DRY GOODS,
Magtifircst Display of Ladies' D reste», all abode* acdjqaalioes.

07* Our Stock his Fall will be found not iefovior to any in th* eity, and as we am acted 'nr Lew 
Paicxs, we intend to keep op out reputation for nulling goods cheaply mps

*00 dot Fancy Man’s Wool Crue al», large, r- mmenring st $1 SO per des. We can offer som. 
capital but gains in Wool Clouds and » splendid var ety of other (Tool Goods generally.

CLOTHING
Far mperior many cf Montreal manufacture, better end eie«p#e. We have Men and Boy's Brow 
Coïts, Over Coats, Varia. Reefing Jicketo, and nil kinds ol Wool Undaecloehiag.

November 1st, 1869. 2 momh
GIB ao 204 Hoili» S reel (Up Stairs.)

07 W* invite nn 
money

in«|
The bent qnslit

«neetioa of our Stock by nil ponies wishing to get good veine for thrir 
•le» Cotton Yam, ia Bin*, White Green, Rid and Orange nlwnyeen band

Henry Ward Beechei'e Sermons
in the Latest Style of Fsnhions. 

Oos 13.
R. w\'HrpMAff A OO. 

IMS Omnvilla Street

-IN-

Moniee Received for Wesleyan
Frcm Oct. 25 h to Nov. 9, 1869 

Rev G W Tuttle for J R Duetdon $2 90 j 
Rw J G H.nnigar (W B Allison, 82, nod T H 
Blackburn S2)—84 ; R.v Joseph Gnats (Rohi. 
Rose SI, E imuml Smith $2, L W Draw $2, 
U W Hatfield 83 75) ; Rsv O O lluentis (J-cob 
R'ey 82); R v U Stewart (Tno< Gunn $2) j 
H-v J M P It- (D D Dickenson 82, R Coatis 
• 1, acd J R R.plev $2)-$5 : R»v E Evans (W 
Cu-hmsn $1, W Wilson $1, A Clarke $2 »n 1 
G Much $2)-SO iRdFHW Pickle. (Benj 
Mack $1) i R t J 8 Addy (Vnl Trrcp 81, C 
Parker «3. F Willett |t, nod P-ter McKs; $») 

$7 ; R-v A D Morton, A B (A n Gib-on 
$6) ; Rev J K Hurt (Asaph Newcomb $5 ; Rrv 
K *bt Twe»dy (Jus W F.alkncr si) , R-v J G 
B gnev (Wm Nichols $1 M Tupp-r, E-q for 
elf $2, and F Simpson $2 —$4 ; Jss A Smith
to

PORT CF HALIFAX.
ASM VXD.

Thlisdat, Nov 4
Ship Meyfiower, Him»-, Portland : brigta Ex

press Rndolph, Boston ; Ask, Miramlchl ; scars Ve
locipede, McNeil PEI; Wmlnmsn Oallsp Nfid ; 
J R Stewart, McDonald PEI; Vivaee, Rornkey, 
do; Sparkling Water, Smith, do; Java, Rornkey, 
Labrador; Villager, Bltey, Olace Bay.

Frinar. Nov 6
firigts Mirella, Wilson, Jamaica ; E«k, Paterson, 

do ; Oraes Kelly. Kelly, 8h -Iburno; Avtani Ash- 
wood, St MSitlns : Leader. Sydney ; Rhoderiek. do ; 
schm Amiri. Coikum. Wilkie. Boston ; burbeak 
Horst, P R I ; 1 nnny, Bay Chaleur ; Meteor, Nich
olson, Bridgetown ; Mary Covil, Kenny, Sydi ey

Satuuuat, Nov 6
Steamer» Alhambra, Nicholson. Charlottetown ; M 

A Starr, Duane, Yermauth ; *chrs G ilden West, 
Richards, Boston; Thistle, Larduer, Nenfid.

St'NDAT. Nov 7
Brigt Mayflow-r. NaufTts Boston; s-hrs British 

I ass, Garrison Newfid; Naître, Fraser. North Bay ; 
Grand Master, Sesboyer, do Margaret, Rood, FBI 

Mondât, Nov 8
Steamer Chase. Mulligan, Portland.

CANADA LIFE

AmCH COMPANY !

Thanksgiving Day-
Divine Servira will be held in the Brunswick 

St. Wesleyan Church qo Thursday at 11 
o’clock, A.M. A collection will be made lot tbe 
poor.

Y- M. Christian Association.
The firct Lecture ineuguraliogtbe Seventeenth 

Course of Lectures, will be delivered by the 
Rev. John Lathern, of St. John, N B., at Tem
perance Hall, on Tuesday, 16 h inst., at 8 o’clk. 
—Subject " Richard Cobilen."

and

Dorchester Missionary Meeting
Our M i>ionary Meeting waa not without in 

term acd n measure of succès», although one 
of the deputation Brother Parker did not make 
his appmrance, hinde.ed I presume by the great 
tide» of a day or two previous. Bro. Scott ad 
dressed a very good congregation in t brief but 
pointed nod interesting address, relating some 
Miseionary anecdotes which termed to take 
hold upon the people, acd impress them forcibly 
with a sense of thrir privileges and duties, 
trust the receipt* will be above last year.

]. J. «. A.

The Fifty-aixth Anniversary of the Nova Sco
tia Auxiliary Bible Society, will be held, D, V , 
in Temperance Hall, on Monday evenii g th* 
16th inst.

Tha chair to be taken at hlef-past seven 
o’clock. A collection in aid of the Funds will 
be taken up.

The Directors h.ve appointed
MR. J. W. MARLING.

General Agent for the Lower Provinces.
A. O. RAMSAY, 

Manager.
Hamilton, Ont, Oct 13, 18C9.

Itranch Office

For Lower Irovincee,
23 PRINCE STREET,

Opposite the South end cf Province Building,
Halifax, n. b,

AGENTS WANTED
Energetic, telinble men, nb'e end willing to de

vote their time nnd ability to the work of Life As
surance in the Lower Provinces ; such will be lib 
erally dealt With. It is the right place for the 
right man. Apply (prepaid, if by letter) to Ihe 
undersigned. J W. MARLING,

General Agent for Lower Provinces.
Halifax, 25th Oct, 1869.

agents Wanted-
To can vs is on commission for the NEW DO

MINION MONTHLY and o-her Publications.
Apply with credentials as to ability and char

acter to JOHN DUUQaLL* SON,
nov3 4w * Montreal

GOVERNMENT HOUSE Oil OWA.
Tuesday, 18th 8ept., 1869. 
rXEXEKT.

Bis Excellency the Governor General is Council.
On the recommendation of the Honorable the 

Minister of Finance acting for tho Minister of In
land Revenue, and under and in virtue of the au
thority given by the 17th Section of the Act. 31, 
Vie. Gap. 8, intitnk-d : “An Act respecting the 
Inland Revenue.” His Bxeelieecy in Council ha* 
been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that 
the following additional Regulations respecting 
Manufacture in Bowl of tbe goods th rein enume
rated shall he and they are hereby made and estab
lished.

REGULATIONS.
1st. With avery application for a License to 

manufacture in Bond, there shall ts submitted 
specification of all the asticles to be manufactured 
thereunder, which specification shall set forth in 
detail the quantity and proportion of everr ingre
dient to be used in the manufacture of each article.

2nd. Tinctures, hsaencea aod other Alcoholic 
preparations such a* are commonly kept for sale by 
Chemists or Druggists shall, when made in Bond, 
he prepared in accordance with the formulas a* 
found in the British or American Pharmacopoeias 
and when application is.made for license to mann - 
facture any A coholic preparation for which there is 
found no formula in either of the above mention
ed Pitarmacopoeiai, inch license shall not be granted 
unless the Cmnmtisionet of Inland Revenue it first 
sati-fied by rensonab e and sufficient proof that such 
article is about to be manufactured for the purpose 
of evading the Revenue, and that it cannot be used 
for the compounding of any portable mixture, nor 
in lien of Alcohol in the manufacture of any article 
that would otherwise be liable to pay a higher rate 
of duty.

3rd. No license sha'l be issued for tho manufac
ture of any article which in the opinion of the Com
missioner of Inland Revenue may be used as 
principle ingredient in the preparation of liquors, 
Bitters or other Alcoholic compounds that may be 
used as a beverage.

4th. All articles manufactured in Bond shall Ire 
compounded or made in accordance with the for
mula submitted with the application for the license, 
and approved by the Commissioner.

5*h. Officers in charge of bonded manufactories 
shall be, and they arc required, to see that the pro
portions set forth in the above mentioned specifica
tion are closely adhered to, bat it should be ascer
tained by any experiment, or by any test of any ol 
the articles made, that a greater proportion of alco
hol has been used in the preparation thereof than ia 
set forth in the specification, the duty of 63 cents 
(63) per gallon (proof) shall be collected upon the 
excess of alcohol so ascertained, which excess shall 
be computed upon the whole quantity of that article 
made during the currency of the license then in 
force, and the manufacturer shall also bo liable to 
the penalty of forfeiting his license as wel »s the 
other penalties set forth in the Acts respecting the

Plymouth Pulpit
Are being rend by people of rvwry class nnd 

Denomination nil over this country end Europe 
They are full of vital, beautiful religion» thought, 
and feeling. • Plymouth Pulpit’ ia publi»h»d 
weekly, and contains Mr. Beecher1» Sentons snd 
Prayers in tores» suitable tor publication end 
binding. For sole by uli Newsdealers. Price tOc 
Yearly aub-cripti tea received by the publish»
33 giving two handeome volumes of over 400 
pages each. Half yearly $1.7» A new and a 
peib Steel Portrait of Mr. Batcher presented to 
half 1 early subscribers. Extraordinary offer.— 
• Plymouth Pulpit’ (8) and • Th* Chri.tien Un- 
ton (*2 50) an Unaactar an. Independent Week- 
If Journal oi Christianity—with Lecture Room 
Talks end K -itoriel Articles by Mr- Beecher sent 
to one address for 52 weeks for four . ollar» _ 
Special inducements to canvassers and the 
getting ap clubs: Specimen copies postage free 
*£*«• ■• B- Foxd .t Co., Publishers, 39 Park

Oct 18. i mo.

S1ITISI WOOLLEN I ALL,
18a 184a

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

8 KNOX & JORDAN,
"5 Having completed their FA 

tensive and wait 
patch sacra

selected.
We would beg to i

kWD WINTER importation», wkich will he towed very. 
' Ich will be ao'd nt sack prices aa must give aatiafoerion 

I attention to n few of the foOowleg vis ;

1

1

r pen:
Inland Revenue.

Nov. 3.

WM. H. LEE, 
Clerk Privy Council.

*

Inaugural Meeting of the Young 
Men’s Wesleyan Institute.

An exceedirgly interesting meeting, insugu- 
rsting ihe steoed Winter Session of the above 
Institute, was held in tbe basement of Brunt 
wick St, Weslejan Cimrch, last erening. Tbe 
Rev. G. J. Milligan, Pres dent of tbe Institution, 
occupied the cbeir, and opened tbe meeting with 
the cui’cm try devotional exercises, nfier which, 
in a few well-timed preparatory remarks, he ex
plained tbe objects aod porpoie of the Iratitute, 
the advantage» which it offered I or the promo- 
t m of mental, and moral, as wall aa spiritual 
culture, aid the inducements which it held out 
to tbe young men of the church to fit thrin for 
whatever sphere in life their lot might be cast. 
The President then introduced Ja». B. Morrow, 
E-q , who delivered an address full of genuine 
practical interest. He spoke from the stand 
point : * M La- can I do for myself '/’ By unswer
ving moral rectitude, by being thoroughly ac- 
qunn.cd wi h the business to which each bad 
devoted himself, nnd by n determination not to 
allow himself to be daunted by trills»- The 
R-v John Lathern waa then introduced, 
and took for the base of bia remarks : ‘ What
can 1 dp for otheia?’

The all quent remark» ol the Rev. gentle- 
msn were listened to with wrapt attention, 
as be pointed to the young men, the flower of 
a nation's griatcee», tbe necessity for upright, 
honest 'integrity, that others may be ben» titled, 
and the aim above all to 1 do it for tbs master's 
sake.' The P.esident announced tbe first lec
ture of tbe leaacn to be delivered on Tuesday 
evening next, by tbe Rev. Mr Nicholeon 
Suljett— David Livingstone.’—Acadian Rec 
order, j

Table»
CONTRASTING THE RATES FOR ASSURANCE IN 

THE CANADA LIFE COMPANY WITH THOSE OF 
THE VARIOUS OFFICE» LICENSED BY GOVERN
MENT IN CANADA.

Rate* by 10 Annual Payments for Assurance of 
$1,000 in each of the following Companies— 
with Profits.

Offices. Aoe 30.1 ,1 Aox 35.

CANADA - - 8*1 40 BIT 70
Æ ha - 42 80 47 80
Atlantic Mutual - 50 22 66 08
Connecticut Mutual 46 89 52 39
Equitable cl N»w York 46 97 52 40
N*w York Life 46 97 : 52 40
Pfcteaix Mutual • 46 07 61 37
Traveller»’ ... 46 97 52 40
Union Mutual - 61 20 56 55
Standard, late Colonial 56 70 61 66
Briton ... 57 24 62 20
Edinburgh Life 54 08 59 12
London and Lancashire 67 24 62 20
Commercial Uoion - 57 62 62 75
Life Asaocialion 56 58 62 08
North Britleh 61 50 66 82
Scotiieh Provincial 55 70 61 08
Reliance ... 56 66 62 28

Root’s School for the
CABINET ORGAN !

Containing Progvraaive Lesion», 8todies and 
Scale*, hong», Duett, Trio# and Quartets. Vo 
lu stance, Interlude^ .and Recreative Pieces for" 
the Parlor and i hoir. A work of established 
popu only. Annual sale 12 000

BY GEORGE F ROOT
Price f 2.50 Bent postpaid on rece-pt of price.

OLIVER UlTSUN A CO.' Boston.
C. H. DIThON A CO., New York.

nov 27.

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN 
College and Academics.

President of the College,—D. Allison, A M.
Principal uf the Female Academyl. R. In*. 

lM.
Vise-Principal of the Male .Academy—Rov. C. 

Joai, A.M.
The Second Term of the carrent Academie 

Year will begin on Thub»d*t, November lIth.
Every facility for rap d and satisfactory progrès» 

is afforded to Sindenti pu-aning the ordinary 
brunches ol no Academic and Collegiate course 
of study ; while the Depart menu of Malic and 
Drawing Ac, under the direction of thoroughly 
qualified Profoaeore, offer unrivalled inducement» 
to those who desire efficient instruction in the Fine 
Arts.

Aa much stress Ii laid on the vigilant guarding 
of tbe moral, of tbe Bradent», n» on tbe main
tenance of a high Standard of tdnention.

Mount Allison, October 7, 1869. $w.

From St. John Telegraph.
Aa several Eaglieh Assurance Office» recently 

failed, causing n lore of confidence in certain 
quarters in all auch institutions, tbe

CANSDA LIFE AfiêVXAKCX COMPANY, 
feeling themselves on safe ground aud anx
ious to advertise the merits of their office, 
applied to El xur Wright. Baq, of Boston, a 
cel» bre ed authority on Ioautnoee, to make * 
thorough exam nation of their property, condi
tion, etc. Mr. Wright show» tbe Company to 
be in a sound and prosperous state, with s ear- 
plu», after allowing for every possible liebilily, of 
8181 783. Tie Company’» aecurttiea ere nil in 
fiist-clera stocka and bond». Special Attention 
u now being given to tbe Maritime Provinces, 
where Mr. Marling ia about to taka up bia resi
dence aa tbe General Agent of the Company.

A* illustratif* of ike growth and popularity 
of this Company, it is sufficient to stale that the 
Premium» from new Aiaursnces in the “ Ca
nada Life," from May lit to Oct. let, 1869, are 
over double those of tb* tame period in 1868, 
and more than Four Timei those ot tbe cor
responding period in 1867 N<-v. 3.

$186

SORE THROAT, COUGH, COLD,
and i inti ar trouble», if ruffrred to progress, re- 
tu t in renoue Pulmonary, Bior.cbiel, and Aa- 
tkmatie nffoct O is, oftentimes incurab e.

BSOWN'8 bkonchial troches. 
are comporu ded ao as to reach directly the seat 
of the die-see end give almost instant relief. 
ggTne If ROCHES are offered with the fullest con
fidence in their efficacy ; they bave been thor
oughly reeled and maintain ihe good reputation 
Ih.y have justly acquired. Fur Public Speak
er», 6 tuer». Military Officer, and these who 
over-lay the voice, they are useful in relieving 
the (treated Throat, and will tender articulation 
easy. Bring an article of true ïnsrtt aod having 
proved iheir , ffijacy by a test of many years, 
each year fi da them in new localviea in various 
pana of the woild, and the Troches are univtr- 
astir pronounced better than o bar article».

Obtain only ‘Brown’s Bronchial Tro
che» ’ and do not take any of tbe Worthless 
limtahnns that may be offered.

Nor. 8. 4w.

A case of chronic rheumatiem of unu-ua 
severity, cured by " Johnson’» Anodyne Lini
ment, ’ ia noticed by one of our exchangee, 
large bunch came out upon the breeal of the 
•offerer, and appeared like part of lb* breast 
bone.

The sweeten word in our language ia health. 
At the first indication of dis aie, uae well-known 
and approved remedie». For dyepepaia or indi
gestion, u-e Par anna’ Purgative PtUe." For 
coogba, colda, acre or lame atomacb, oae John
son'» Atodyne Liniment.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99

Autumn and Winter Goods-

WE have per RMS City of Baltimore, 
Rtna, ar.d ships Hoienoath and Fores! K

and 
King,

completed our Fell Importation», consisting of 
•bout

These Goods have been careful y bought, em
bracing a thorough aeisotted stock, sad are offer- 
adLO «V, both Wholesale sad Reisll-

We hsve added to our already large stock ■ new
make

ALEXANDRE, 
well known in Halifax a fast years ago. 
Mantle Making and Millinery

thoroughly execated on the premise».
Oct 13 SMITH BROS-

TBE NEW YORK
MUSICAL PIONEER.
Ia.ued in monthly numbers of 16 pages, royal 

8TO, at the low prie' ot 50 cents per aom. ; C ube 
of ten and upwards, 40 canto vith premium. Send 
for Catalogue. Choirs and Sunday .Schools will 
find ill 8 pages of mu ic glowing with all that ia 
lovely and animating. Its eight page» of reading 
matter aim at supplying Choiriators, Superintend 
ants o Sunday Schools and a'l Music lovers w ih 
stirring Uriel e dealing with the liviog present. 
Ir numbers among its contributors.
Rev H Crosby, Ê D, Rev ti 8 Robinson,DD.

"HD Ganse, Dr. Thomas Ha,tings.
'■ 8 H Tyng, r, Rev. J 1 Uuryaa, D D.
" T 8 bastings. DD. T G Sherman, Esq.|

Joit Published

The Eduoatien of the Voice.
On an Improved plan, being musical instruc

tions exercises and recreations designed for the 
Vocal culture of T<>U I Hd and ADULTS,

By Carlo Baaaiui, Da Conco, Italia.
In thie volume we have the fruits of maoy years 

experience of a gifted instructor. A con aunt mate 
master of hi» art here oofo da hia method, which 
foreo long baa been wed by him in this city with 
such mrpriiing results It ia none too much I* 
euy of Mr. Baaaiui, that he ia the moat auccesaful 
trainer of tb* human voice Ibis country has ever 

m. 3 he b;ok ia among 'he club of premiums 
for the pioneer. Price $< post paid,

F- J. HUNTINGTON à CO,
Oct 20 459 Broome St, N Y.

1869 SPRING STOCK. 1869
HANINGTON BRO?-,
(iL'Ooaeeons to renews k oe.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Foatei’a Corner, St. John, N. B.
Would invite tho attention of intending purchas

ers to their very large end selected Stock (sow in 
Store and to arrive per first steamship» from Lon
don sud Liverpool) of Pure British and Frenelt 
Dings and Vhémic.laand Medicinal Preparations, 
•1 well as a large assortment of Draggitu Sun
dries, Toilet Articles, 4c, of which we enumer
ate a lew item», via :

t oward a Quinioe, Duecin’a and Flockhart’a 
Chloroform, jSther t-ulpk. Kernel Qu.nia Ot ; 
Pure Ultcerine, Price’s Glycerine ; Mot phis, Kp. 
Jt her Nit ; Balaam Capiva, Refined > amphor, Re
fined Borax, Pare Cream of Tartar, Re lined Salt
petre ; Bp.niah Licorice ; Pearl tiigo ; Tapioca; 
London Glue, Bonn t Glue, Cabinet Gin* ; Ber
muda Arrow ltoor. Root Ginger. Ground Ginger, 
pure ; Ground Cinnamon, pure, Blk Pepper, Who ti 
Alb-piee, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All- 
• pier, stick Cinnamon, Uolmen’e Muaurd, (’town 
Blue, btorch, No 1' Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cud Bear, Blue Viiriol.Copperaa, Sulpher, sublime. 
Roil Brim»tone, Lac bulphur, ALUM, Nlsey’s 
Stove Lead, sublime Olive < <11, Baking Soda, Sal. 
Bod a, I ondon and Paris VV hiring, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil'd ; Italian C'en.r Oil, Tasuictv; Acid Acetic 
Fort, C xultc Acid.

Spanish Annul to, Liquid Anoaito, Tore Epsom 
Salto Mott'» Broma, Cocoa and Cboclate, Ar
nold’» Ink and Ink Powder», Cleaver'» Pomade», 
*c , Toilet Soaps, BreckuelVe (-kin Soup, Hollo
way’» Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, Huger 
Lead, Ground FUxaeed, Cox’a Gelatine, asserted 
-ixee. White Rosin spirit» Turpentine, Furniture 
Varnishes, Carriage Varni.hea, Deep Gold Lcat 
Dry Paint», Graining Colors in Oil ; paler. Var- 
aiah, Saab, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Bruehea, 
►tick Redwood, vet Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in I 4, 1-2, 1, |2, 18, and 15 lb 
bx< ; Babbitt"» Concentrated hotash. in 1 lb tie», 
Concentrated L e, bcotih bnuff, Macaboy Snuff, 
Johneeu’a Liniment, Fellow»’ Compound Byrap, 
Soothing Syrup, Rudwu'yi Remedies; Ayer’s Pre
paration», are, Allen’» Heir Restorer, and a full 
assortment of all the patent medicines and Hair 
Restorers of tha day, Lamp Chimneys, as.t Viola, 
Corks seat, and an immense assomment of other 
goedi which we cunnot (numerate here.

HANING 'UN BROS , 
Foster's Corner,

June 9th, 1869.
We buy ear Goods at first hows* ; we buy 

only genuine article* end guarantee the quality of 
all the goods Ve sell We fill our orders prompt
ly aud attends carefully to shipping. Our prices 
will be found uutiaf ictory both to cash end time 
buyer», ana WI solicit the patronage of the pub
lic.

DRESS GOODS, »
1

““TuSasP 
r

In Plain aid Figured Diagonal Reps, Crape Tartans, F ilk Heir Oorfia, 
red French Caahi, plum and figured rreach Cashmere, Celoved .

Goods. Co berge. Latina, Alpeccaa, Aatraliaa Crape*. Victoria aad Emnmafi 
Velveteen» and doth Jackets, vary cheep. 50 pea Waterproof C to» kings. 

Velveteen», at oil prices.

In Gentlemen’s Department,
►- Will be found Dea treble Goods le Coolings, Scorch aad Ri 

Je loua, aud 4 cease Dominion Tweed», (the Goods, to waa.)
« - ‘ - 7-

rlt'h Tweeds, Cassia

•g We would call particular attention 
° the market end at

oiotmugy 3
wtlcnlar attention to thil department, aa we always keep th* UrgWI stock in * 
price* whith defy competition. Plena* call aad satisfy yeenalf to to tb* toes g

| GENTLEMENS’ UNDERCLOTHING, |
50 des heavy Shetland Shirts and Drawer», (Prime value) Bearish Bln* aad r*acy Flaaeel-* 
bhiria, Fieaalio Frocks, tie. Alio, Hate, Cape, Otove, Bracet. Tiaa, Utohrellua, la tiUk, Al - to 
paces and Cotton, sod ao end of batall Ware» Gray aad Whit* Col toe BSeealaga, aad O 
Huas* Fuiaiahing Goods, which will be loaod by far tha cheapest ia the market.

NO

Halifax, Sept 29, 1869

KNOX * JORDAN.

Léife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

EN11RE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG 1 HE POLICY HOlDEEK
Asset* securely iovested over 
Income fur >B6S
13,337 Policies Issued la 1966 Insuring 
Leave* and Dividends paid In IMt 
Surplus above nil liabllliu* ever

$100,000 Gold, Deposited nt Ottawa a* aecerhy to Polity Holder».

$is,eee.otio. 
e.ooo.tsf 

3« eii,«titi 
l.Btil «0*
3.000,<*,0

The Ætoa rank fini la amount of buulaaaa trunaacted la Cooed» la IMt, kuvtaglaauvd leeti Pellet»-. 

$100,000 already paid to Widows and Orphans la the Dominion 

Pollciet ieruad on all plea. All Polish* eti icily eon forfeitable
<! ti.

REFERENCER.

1869. NOVEMBER 1869
inlancTrootl

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR for HT. JOHN daring the month of 
November aa follows :

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C. Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Baq., Jedaef rinbalaa 
John, N. B.. A Loegley, S»q. Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, leq.. MreekautRaUhr, leurs t 
Brothers, Halifax ; Young Kinney ti Corning. Merchants, Tarmowih, Nathan Medea, Bra Me - 
cheat, Yarmouth, Frank Klllam, Baq., merchant, Yarmouth.

Heed Office» at Halifax, N. I, and tit. John, N. B , where every information tony b* obtained.
HUTOHINOS BROTHERS,

General Agents for Nona Scotia New Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Qua va «sera

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Wednesday, 3rd 11 00 A M
Saturday, 6th 1 00 F m
Wednesday, 10th 4 *0 r m
Saturday, 13th 7 00 .X
Wednesday, 17th 10 00 A ■
Saturday, 20 h Noon
Wedneadar, 94th 3 30 F m
Saturday, 27th 6 30 a ■

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mam,

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANDING EX CHASE

100 bbla Rouge Mille Floor,
100 do Whs ler’a Beat do,
100 do Milford do,
100 do < "larendon do,
100 do Choice Familv do.

IN 8TORK
MATCHES, BUTFUR, HOPS,
PKA", BEANS. SO\P aod SPICKS. 

For ante by R C. HAMILTON k CO. 
Flour and General Com minion Merchant»,
Oct 27 119 Lower Water street.

JOY, COE & GO, 
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, Nsw York.
144 SOUTE SIX IH 8 rREET, Philadelphia

Are authoiized to coatract for adrertltlDg In oar 
paper. Dct 27

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THB beat Engliah PIANO FORT FS atrength- 
cued expressly for this Climat* from Mr 

Hagarty’a own design and di< action», Band In- 
atrumantt the newest Engliah and Ft reign Music 
and musical merchandise of every description 
Strings and Fitting» of all kinds, ( abinet Or 
gun». General Agency for Xmou ft bumblin' 
detested Cabinet Organ*

J. P. HAOARTr.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
TnunaD.T. 23rd September, 1863. 

pxesbxt :
■is xxcxLLxecT ran oovnxxox obbxial ix 

CODICIL.

ON th* recommendation of tbe Honorable the 
Minister ot Custom* end und'r and in virtue 

of tbe 8th lection of ihe Act 31 V.ct-, Cup. 6, 
intituled ; • An Act respecting the Cnatoma "

Hia Excellency baa been pleased to Older, aod 
it is hereby ordered, that Sheet Haibonr, situate 
in the County ot Halifax Ka t, in the Prorince of 
Nova Scotia, shall be and the some is hereby de
clared to b* un out Port of Eotiy, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Halifax.

And It la inrthar ordered that tha Out Port of 
Tangier, new under tbe Survey of the said Pott of 
Haitian be and the same ia herebv abolished.

WM. H LEE,
oct 20 Clerk Privy Coencil.

Connecting at St John with th* lo ernatiooil 
Ompany’a cteamera, which leave every Mot da i 
Wedn.-vday and Friday mornings et 8 o'clock for 
Eeitport, Portland and Bo«ton.

At Portland with tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada and tha Wait.
Al B wton with the Fall River Line tor New York.

Also with toe Brie Railway and all ira connec
tion» io Buffalo. Niagara Falla Cleavelaod, Tole
do, Detroit, Cincinnati, St Louis, Chicago, decre
ment*, California, and all Points West and South.

FARDS :
Halifax to St. Jnhn $4 00

Do Pouland 7 00
Do Boston 8 no
Ho New York 12 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do Sacramento 147 SO

HENRY CROCKER, Présidât ; W H. HOLLISTER, Satretor 
B. R. Corwin, St. John, N. B , Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Aeesrre Dec EMMS 31 at, 1866 ... - ...
Losses f»id to dati - ..............................................
Dividends paid in cash to date.......................................................................

Policies in Foxes, 14,000
Amount inscxed thxxest - ..............................................
Surplus over three quarters ol s million Dullara.........................................

The actual figures ur* ..... 760 408,00

HZ' Th* Company haring complied with the Itwaranee Lew, is prepared to coo tin a* and 
ex-end its buaiocaa In the Dominion, offering to parties intending Inrarenot all the beneflls of 
established, economical and purely mutual iuititutiou. 
tW No Stock or Guaraat>* Capiul drawing later est, bet In lieu thereof

OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

$3,7» 406 07 
1.479 $4$ -O 
1660^10,70

32,000,000 00

£T{

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- 1UCKARDS & CO

NEW GOODS PER “ ETNA."
Two case* BOOTS and 8HOE9 

Men’s Cali hlsstic aide Welt Boota,
Men’s Grain Balmoral wait, toe capped do,
Men’s Levant Regent do «« lo 
Men’s Enam. 1 Imt Lac* Elastic aide do 
Men’s Kid Patent Cell Drew do do 
Men’* Levant Elastic sida oboes,
Man’s Calf Bluchers, Man’s Gymnasium Shoes. 
Boys’ Calf Balmoral toe capped Boot»,
Boys Grata do do do do 
Boy* white Canvas Shoes.
Childrens Patent Leather Strap Shoes,
Children» Kid Balmoral and Elastic hide Boots, 
Women»’ French Merino do do do
Women» Piunellu Foxed Boon,
Women»’ Cashmere Elastic Bid* Shoes 
Womens Prunella Baskina,
Womens Buff Margate Shies.

Oct 6 OnANVILLB Stbxet

Through Tickets snd any further information 
can be had on application to

A. k H. CREIGHTON,
DOTS Agents, I rdnance Square

"WHOLESALE,
Per City of Baltimore

Anderson, Billing & Co.

HAVE received kal#a Grey Cottons sad Bed 
Tiesing, cutes Whitt Shirting», foil assort

Hon AMcL feeley, Zebedee Ring,
McMorrsn g Prichard.

.ft;
8T JOHN, N B
James Harris, Esq, Thus Hathaway, Jeremiah Hi e

ment, cases
ng,
Wiinceya and Italian Clothe.

—ALSO---------

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

10 Cam Fancy Goo de
Comprirent Tar an Plaid», all wool. Tartan 

Ribbons, all width,, R bbm Velvet» aod Trim
ming», New Ruffles, io Lace and Toll*

White Silk Laces.
Velveteens, verb oi qualities, Berlin Wools 

F.ngerlLg Yarn», Pattern» and Material* for Woo 
Work ana Embroideries, French Detainee ca 
Clark * Reels, Haberdashery, Braces, Braid* and 
Binding*. |
A case English,and French 

Flower*.
and other Good*, ell of which are offered to the 
trad* nt tow rue».

ANDERSON, BILLING 6 CO.
Ward oiset—95 aid 97 On trill» 8t Mb
Oct 27, ,

relay, Zabi 
risen, Baq., Merer».
PnsOBniCTON-SpaSord Markov, Baq. Merchant, Bnv D D Otime.

A. Baobvills Bev. c hnrire DeWolle, D.U.
PE UVA-D-Tbeophlla, DeaBrieay. Be,., Riehard Haul Baq , 

h*«-ipax.^8—Bon Char lea Topper, C B. Hoa J Me. ally, Jam»» H Thorn», Bsq, t W Fiai»
Bev. (Tf. Mil*, Genet al Agent for Nova Scotia.
I^Proof of Lore aabmiuod to toe nodanignsd w,U be forwarded, sed the Los» paid with oat sap* are 
the Policy holder. r
Partie» desire ng Agencies or Settlement of Poiicire will apply to

I HUMAS A. TEMPLR, St Jobs,
dot 20 General Agent for New Bnreewick and Pnn* Bdwnrd Ulnnd.

LONDON HOUSE.
We have much pleasure in announcing the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, x
Embracing a variety each *» is found in • FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 

with the addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House famishing end FLOOR OIL CLOTHS *»i CARPETS,—e lot of

kordreed MUSLIN 8, S3 1-3 per rent, under market value

P.—Until Juif tie i I to motive th* Inti’ tiMonnbU Era it Good».
THOMSON TC0.

TiuO.



■ __ —B 

T gu t*- •> «j till In become • certified UMtr of the fir«t-e!si«
- g. v> * V < onder^Prfry »«•*■. a Mni< cf Edinburgh,

- — , - ---------— -- — - sed, as \ h»i siid, s few weeks eieee It was my
Fairy-Folk. -

SEr

privilege to examina bias se Doctor io Science.

Tke atory-l 
Of the fairy-<

That mike 1
Of the ears of little aalee ;

And wear the leasts of roees,
. Like a eap upon tbetr heads.
And aleep at night on thistle down,

> Instead of feather bade I

These atoriea, too, have told you,
No doubt ¥ipnt*prt#e.> "fa 

That the fairifTHdO inooochèe 
That are drawn by'TtattarBiei ;

Ard come into your clumbers,
When yon are locked in dreams, 

And right across your ooonterpar.es 
Make bold to drib* their teems |

And that they heap your pillows 
*\ With their gifts of rings and pearls : 

But do not heed such idle tales,
My little boys and girls. * ,

Thorp are no fairy-folk that ride 
About the world at night,

But if you do to others what 
Top'd base them do to you,

You’ll be as bleat as if the beat 
‘ Of atflfryibpoks warn true, 

te ».,n is»'-»-' —— - ---

z /

erary Curiosity.
lollOarinwramarkdbla little poem is a con

tribution to a a‘Sin Francisco paper, from the 
pen of Mrs. H. A. Dseeing. Esch line is said to 
be a quotation from some one of the standard 
authors of England and America end is the to- syr <kpr. »io it »UI do hi 
salt of Is horions seereh among the rolumleone ••* *‘**e •*
writings of thirty-eight leidfog posts of the past 
and present. The number of each Bus refers 
In he author below I]

A LIFl.

1—Why all this toil for triumph of an hour t 
>—Life’s a jlhort summer, a man e flower ;
3—By tuitaW’eÜkfitÉe rital breath and die— 

yd—The cradle and the tomb, alee I eo o'gh 
6—To be fa batter far than not ta be,
6— Though all mao's life may seem a tragedy |
7— But light caret epeak when mighty giiefe

are dumb,
8— The bottom is but shallow whence they

eome. fC* W\j \5 ’x5
8—Your feta'ie but the common fate of all i 

10—Un mingled joys, here, to no man befall. 
j-[U*~Xatqro to each allots his proper sphere.

1*—Fertuee makes folly her peculiar taro i 
13—Custom dkPS OOt often rest m overrule \

-?H—And-throw a cruel sunshine oa a fool;
16—Lire well, how long or short permit, to bea. 

ran,
16— They who forgive moit shall ha meet for.

given. Vllir : Hr
17— Bin may be clasped so close wa cannot see

ita face—
18— yile intercourse where virtue has not

down, however19—Than keep each pesai un
,*«/■ V

30— Thou pepdulum betwixt a smile and tear 
81.—Her sensual anares, let laitbleee pleasure

lof. ' -C3 "
22. —With weft and skill to ruin eni betray j
23. —Soar net tnek;gb to fall, but stoop to rise,
24. —We masters grow of all we must despise,
34—O, then renounce that impious self-esteem
26. —Biches have wioga and grandeur le

dream.
27. —Think not ambition wise because ’tie brave,
28 —The paths of glory lead but to the grave.
29 —What it ambition f—"tie a gloria it cheat, 
30.—Only destiueuve of the brave and great.
31 —Wbat’e all the gaudy glitters ol a crown 
32.—The way to bliss lies "not on beds of down, 
33 —How long we live not years but nations

tell : ‘ -- ■—
84—That man lives twice who lives the first 

life well. . ; • v-y f. -V , 
36—Mike then, while yet 'ye may, your God 

your friend,
36— Whom Christians wonhip, yet net compre

hend.
37— The trust that’» given guard i and to your

self be just |
88 —For live wp bow wg ssn, yet die we mu si 

1. Young ; 2. Dr. Johnson ; 3. Pops ; 4. Pri
ori 6^Qawill|'6. Spenoar | 7. D miel ; 8. 
Welter Baleigh ; 9. Longfellow , 10. Southwell 
11. CPWfrov* | H.;Cnnrohill j 13. Rochester ; 14, 
Armstrong ; 16. Milton j 16, Bailey ; 17. Trench 
18. Somerville| 19. Thompeon i 20. Bryant. 21 
Bmollet ; 22. Crabbe ; 23 Sf sesinger j 24,-Cew 
ley ; 26 Beattie j 26. Cowper i 27. Sir Welter 
Devenant | 28. Gray ; 29. Willie | 80. Addieon
31- Dryden ; 32. Franoia Q taries 133. Watkins 
34. Hetrick ; 35. Mason ; 36.HU11 37 Dana | 38. 
Bhakeaptare.

r

The Winnowing Machine-
AJpaa had lb# name of being a great reader. 

Hie figuratively devoured books, and was all the 
time bafgiag the loan of them from hie friends,

'I don’t aaa bow you nan bear, Jessie,' he said 
dee day to a friend, • to port over these dry hie. 
tories eo much. I believe you have read them 
a half a dozen times.’

'No, only twice, Alven j but 1 read very alow, 
if, you knew.' # «.

‘1 can’t bear to do that. I go right through 
a book at a two-forty rate, and then here done 
with it.’

‘ Do you remember whet you read f"
* I should hope not. My head would be too 

full of lumber by this time if I did.’
This was the plan the two boys pursued. One 

read rapidly everything that came in hie way. 
The other devoted an boar or two every day 
a few choice books, which he read slowly and 
tkought ever. The result was that as they ad 
weeded in years Jesse was far readier with hie 

c‘knowledge, and poeeeeed a far greater fund of 
that which was valuable. Alven’e mind became 
more and more like a sieve, and did him no 
pmetical service.

Yon miy bring loads of the golden greio into 
the barn, yet if it is not winnowed thoroughly it 
will never do to make into wholetome breed. 
Thought is a winnowing machine, to make our 
reading of service to ne.
- Think over and talk over what you read witk 
Albers, and yon will find it the beet Way to im
press it firmly upon your miod —Preebyterian.

ktoe

W BOOK ROOM, 114 Argyl
lifax, N 8, foe tba following 
end other Periodicals, via. :

69
Kevin wa. Magazines,

I.

Mi*a! greetbeee soutint# not Io the offioe a 
man fills, or in the elevation he baa reached by 
the see) of hie friends. The humblest individu- 

in oar neighbourhood msy in reality be tha 
greatest man in town. Ha je unknown by the 
crowd | but in correct principles, moral habite, 
sod anbendiag intergrity, be shows a grandeur 
of character, which few men can boast. Hie 
talents end exertion» are forming and fixing the 
piaioaeof multitudes who are not sensible of 

the influence be has upon them. Ha works si
lently, jedidoaely, and constantly. This is moral 
greatness. Where yon find a man leading yon 
along Impeteeptably, aa by a eilken coeds, and 
silent, reaiatlaaa appeals, you may be aura he po 
stases in a pre-eminent degree the elements of 
real greatness. Snob an individual it worth to 
God tad humanity a thousand times aa much aa 
(be man who is elevated to the glare of selfish
ness and popular applause—who baa be At fitted 
op by the heads of others—bat who never rais
ed himself an inch by bis courage, hit steadfast
ness, or bis moral power or virtue.

Shaking Hands '
oaintsio that shaking bands, rightly admin

istered , is a means ofgreey. JTotj, my dear dr, 
reestablished tad elaryooeknowa yon to be a 

solid men. There is» man beltdryou Just fight
ing hie battle an£ making his way. Yon know 
him, and nod tohlaa Take him by the hand, 

a good : and if he be 
will sometimes be, it 

will encourage him. • Our minister shook hands 
with me.’ ' Whet made tha hoiking fellow, too 
big to be * boy, too raw to be a man, annoonoe 
that fact to loudly when he went home? The 
truth is, for sensible eff.-ot on him it was more 
ban the sermon. John Smith bat been a hard 

drinker^bet le fcyhg fairly to get out of it Go
ing down the village atreeet he meets Mr. Brovn, 
who ia* boss’ at* the works above.’ Mr. Brown 
shake# hands with • Mr. Smith,’ in sight of tke 
entire village. Dees that do SmKh any good ?

tall you it as good to him aa one of Mr. Gough’s 
admirable lectury. It saye at plainly aa if Mr 
BroWn hxtfwrlttîn itV’Mr. Smith you have on
ly to take c«e of ycureelf, and yoi will be a re
spectable man in spite of all.’ Tost makes 
Smith stronger i aid when ke goes to church 
next Sebbath and looks over to Mr. Brown, he 

ill find it easier to believe God's most loving 
words : • Their eioe end iniquities I will remem 
her no more.’ So * shake bands and be triends' 
—at market, on tke street, and above all, at 
church. I presume the Apostle meant some
thing when he said : * Greet all the brelhern with 
aa holy hie?.’ Borne quit chereh for want of 
this means of greet. Everybody looks aa if jest 
returned from tke North Pole and there bad been 
no time to thaw, and the deaeon who • rant the 
church,’ (if anything so lifeless can be said to be 
ran,) had bsen in command of the party, 
euapect tha boys sometimes say : ' Well. 1 guess 
I ought ta be good, bat if aver I do, it won't be 
long with the deacon.' They wait, poor boys, 
till some one cornea along with heart—getting 
no good in the meantime—whose genial, life-like 
weye make them • feel kind o’ good ’ and they 
catch Ike inspiration ‘ end run with gladness in 
the way of Goa's commandment’s.'—Dr. John 
Hall.

The Lame Quai*. Review,
Published by Elliott Stork. London. Supplied 
to euimalkare port free for 66 64 per annum.

Tba Leaden Quarterly Review is sustained by 
the htabrat literary ability ia*e Connexion i tie 
articles see looked t
and edMMtoeaf the — _ , ,
eke ; especially maw when irelmiaatiral and point 
cal uamtleas ia t----------------... _
are occupying its pesos, Msbedd be mad by Wee- 
1 erase throughout the coentry.

The conductors of the Review ere aimes', 
thoughtful, and highly cultured men, who n-e ren
dering valuable service ia thvir own department 
We are not insensible to the Importance of the tea 
timony they bear, and the influence they exert ia 
opposition to some of the mem pernicious mad 
eras of the day — Noncemfomitt.

The London Qainerly Heview presents a happy 
combination of toe solid and identifie, the literary 
and artistic, and the wholesomely popular, 
cm wall expect to realize.— Watchman.

tglHK

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Aise—Plain jointed and drtaaed do. Parties 
who am baBd-ag and Intend to build in the 
Spring wOl do well to lay in their Stock.

Cannot he get cheap» sham a the present

t.
The Methodist Qaar. Review,

Published by CARLTON A LARABAM, New 
York, D D Wnneow D D, «her. Supplied 
subscribers postage paid for $3.40 per inn.

As a denomination»! Review, K maintains with 
filihftiaees. yet candor, the ArmtaiM evangelical 
thaai-f- It stand» apposed so theological Fatal
ism on one side and to Pelaginnism In nil lie r*. 
Vionall-tic forma, eo rife as she pressât hour, an 
tha other. It take» firm issus with the pantheistic 
end rationaliatic it Aaaaees than claim In rale pro 
dominant in • large abate of onrqaartevly, month. 
1-, and daily periodical literature. Mini-ten end 
thoughtful laymen, eape ciell y fifths denominaion 
to which it belongs will nowhere fled eo a leqaat a 
autvay of thejfleld of Ugh cooremporontoui thought 
oa tha meet maman tons topics from their own 
standpoints! ia tse page».

».
Monthly Wesley** Period! 

cala, roaaiatirg of the following via :
VBSLEYAN MBl’H. FINE MAGAZINE 
CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MAGAZINE 
EARLY DAYS
WESLEYAN JUVENILE OFFERING.

All sent poeage paid for 84 (0 per ana.
It would be a great bless ng to oar Connexion if 

every family could be induced to subscribe for thla 
act of moat excellent religious Periodical» which 
are published aider the direction of the Patent 
Conference.

These' of English 
isiatirg of the f

--Gash Wanted.
tHKi bicriber offers for-eafe Low for Cash, 

kg (Mbs the tail of the

Star'

Chairman

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
LININGS,SEASONED FINK

SHELVING, An otto

Proas $160 and upwards.
1000 Window Fiamea, and

. .. . ,-8*elwi
3 X-Bi-8 x Uii-16 s 14—will make to order any 

other size-
r 260 Foot Various kinds of

Moulding»,
60,000 F«t PITCH PINE TIMBER ^awd 

THBES INCH PINE PLANK,
160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 

SEASONED PINE BOARDS.
i
RAINGING8. SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
Cedar and Pine Shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moaldtrg.
—ALSO—

Timber. Jig and Circular Saw 
lug doneatShoitNotice.
TtTRINllVO i

The Subeenbet It as fitted up s L4THB, and 
is stow prepared to do alt kinds of Turning,

Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf at the Pool cf Victoria 
afreet (commonly known as Bates' Lea ,) next te 
the Gas Works.

HENRY O MILL.
fob! - 12 nos.

Life Assurance Society,i 
of England.

of Director*, — Willi am iMfi-XTHtx, 
Esq . M.P., for London. ’-

Extracts of Report presented 1st MstflM* 
Polieiea in Force, 13,146
Serna Aaaurod, 321.000,oOu.uu
Aaaa.l lore me, $1 600,000 UO
Claims Paid, Sl,06n,4OM0
K-served Fund, Il 100.000.00
Boons declared in 1863, 1960,000 00
Average Bonus, as per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1866, 8155,000 Co

Policies issued oa the Half-note System without 
notes-

AU claim» paid in Odd.
AOext#;

I Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK.............Offlco Halifax Bank.

Prinee Edward I»laad.
GEO. ALLEY ....... Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara saw Provinces
May 12.

Ladle»' Repository and
xiae.

Home Maga-

tbe
Rev. I W Wiley,

I

Religion in English Life
The Hearth and Home gives the following 

picture ol Seglub life. Ita transference to 
American Christian homes would be moat beau
tiful.

Scarcity a family,—at Irait none which lays 
claim to aoy degree of respsotability,—fails to 
have family service at least part of tba day, 
These devotion# tie not irreverently rapid or 
tedious, as often with us ; but are short, crisp, 
and reverent. The servants corns in, bringing 
with them their Bibles, and the bruche» on 
whit* they ait. Mra who do not profess religi 
oa, exit ia understood among us, seldom sit at 
meat without grace, aa it ia here called. It con
sista of a few words, such aa, ‘ Toe Lord make 
ue thankful for hie Sou’s sake j’ or,' For what 
we are atibut to receive, the Lotd make us 
thankful.’ At the breaklaat-tabls, where the 
Queen appears aa tba woman, and lay» aside 
the qieen, she frequently says grace. I dined 
the other day, informally, with the Lord Mayor 
of London. He earns from the bench where he 
ait# aa a magistrate daily, laid aside hi# robes 
and triple gold eheln, which are the leeignia of 
hie effloe, and appioaebed the dinner table, 
around which stood several gentlemen, lu 
simple and unaffected manner te said grace, and 
asked hi» guests to be seated.

Nor ia this cant. The merchant» of Lordon 
have an outspoken way of talking of religion, as 
if it was no appendage, or a thing of which they 
need be ashamede ’ They gather ia their count- 
iog-rooma for prayer ; have clubs that meet 
weekly for etudyiog the Bible \ go among the 
lowly and neglected on Sunday, gather little 
ou agrégation» where the regular ministry can 
not go, and form that great column, five thou 
tend strong, who on every Sunday go out to do 
among the mas tes their work for their Master.

Perseverance of a Scotch Student
A few week» since it was my duty, as Uaiver- 

sity Bis miner, to recommend a student to the 
high degree of Doctor of Science. This gradu
ate ia the eon of poor Highland crofter, and 
when a boy went cut to herd cauls durirg the 
summer from March te October. His wages for 
raven ranatha were only 25a, hot they were 
eaoegh to pay hie free at the parish school dur
ing winterf R I» tree thal the echeol was six 
mile» irqpqjfjtfathra’s but, but a *alk oftwelee 
miles to and fro over a bleak mIreland does not 
dater a promising Seotob boy from going to 
school. It did deter however some of the fer- 
mar’e sons io hie neighbourhood ; ap at fourteen 
rag young friend took up a little adventure 
aakfial to teach these less hardy lad», and in the 
oourte ol time he made enough to carry him to 
the burgh school in Perth, where fc* extended 

knowledge of classics and mathematics which 
he had began at the parish school, still working, 
etlU saving, be fought hi» way step by step 
fcinngb bursaries sad eoholarabipa won by him

‘ She Doesn’t Talk Any
‘ 1 don’t Hke my Sunday-school teacher,’ ex 

claimed a bright, intelligent, little girl of acme 
nine or ten years, in the presence of an olJet 
friend.

• Don't like y nor Sunday-school teacher 
Why, what does that mean, Liszie V She ia 
vary kind and pleasant lady,’ remarked her 
friend.

• I know that ; bat she doessn't talk any. She
only hears our leasina out of tbs Q testing Bnok. 
I think a Suoday-sohool teach-r ought to talk to 
us,’ tara the reply, ( ' ' 4

Non Lizzie was a very lively, mirthful child, 
• full of her fun,' as we say,’ never apparently 
having a aérions thought, yet the was not satis 
find with her teacher, because aha did not 1 talk ’ 
to her elaaa.

It was not common conversation aha wanted 
to bear, for this teacher alwaya had same plea
sant word for her aobo ars whenever aha met 
them. She did not fail ia this partico'ar ; but 
Lizzie, notwithstanding all her fun and play, 
felt there was acme thing more than this to be 
ezpected of a S.und .y-school teacher. She 
knew she oegbt to lute her Gad end Saviour, 
and she Wanted hi» claims pleased home upon 
her consttAcei She felt that her teacher ooght 
to do this, and she was not satisfied whan aha 
did not.—Christian Standard.

One of tke hardeat thing» poaaib'e for a 
Christian* is to forgive a real peraoaal injury.— 
Christ knew how. He not only told the dis
ciple» to forgive until “ seventy times seven," 
bat after Peter's most cruel, needless denial ol 
Him, seat tha wonderfully sweat meeeage ; 
“ Go tell my diaeiple# and Paler.” “ Should»! 
not thou have had compassion on thy follow 
servant, even aa 1 had pity » thee ?”

A General Literary and Religions Msgasina for 
the family. Published monthly, and making two 
volâmes a year. Each number contain» 80 an per 
royal octavo pages, and ia iilavtrated with hood- 
tome wood-cut» and steal-plate engravings of 
beet quality and seorkmtaalrip.
D D, Editor. 63.50 per year.

The Ladies’ Repository la teat each a mags line 
aa everv mm can take home te hi» fimilv, and one 
tha will repay him a thousandfold in tha lesaeea 
of goodness, perilr and truth it is ante to latch 
whatever it goes.—Michigan State Répéta

5.

Golden Hours.
A first class Illustrated Magasine for Boys and 

Girl». A large variety of Matter given in ita nagea 
—Tel a, Travels, Biography, fciecce. Natural 
History, Incidente, Ac., all tending to rtfine, inspire 
and elevate the young trader. It ia a gem of a 
magasine. Terms 83 per year.
A specimen number will be sent to toy nidi ess by 

ma I on rectipt of 20 cents.
wortcas or the fkess 

It has forty-eight double columned piges, printed" 
on the moat beautiful paper, with the newest and 
nicest of type The reading matter and the nu
merous engravings will, we are sure, greatly eharm 
the young people.— IF»» Ch Ado.

A beautiful monthly for buys and girl», and not 
a whit behind any ainilar publication in the United 
State».—Chrit Ob$v,Ohio.
■It ia a gem of a magasins, and trill be a welcome 
visitor tn the young people of the family.—Sturyie 
Jour Mich

Its typography, embellishment», ate., are exe
cuted with a neatness and parity emblematic of the 
principle» it will reooatmand—Toied» Blade.

The illustrations and readings are of the highest 
moral tone, and we solicit for the Golden Hoars a 
large circulation. To oar knowledge there ia no 
mag-sine so worthy of eucceee now published as the 
Golden Honrs.—Deface Express 0.

It If a gem in its way. sparkling with beauties, 
and free fram those offensive blemishes which ren
der many juvenile publication worthless—North 

dependent, N Y-
It i« filled with good matter, adapted to the tastes 

of young people ; b illustrated with woodrcu1», 
aad generalle pretexting a very cheerful aspect —
Ch Adv, S Y.

6.

The Sunday School Journal
For Teachers and yount people. A beautiful 

Monthly Mageaioe ef 24 pegea. Rev. 1 If VieoaiT, 
Editor— published by Car ton * Leaeban. N York, 
■ingle copiée (by mail) 78 ceirtei two copies, 81.85 
to one address; five copies S3. Evety person ea 
g.ged In Babbsth Schools ought to take this Ma- 
gazino The volume commences In October—send 
yunr subscriptions Jor It at onov

7.

The Watchman
And Wesleyan Adverti-er—published weekly by 
the Wealeyaa Methodiat Newspaper Company

Cheap Books for Sabbath Schoo

Pilgrim» Progiew, comp'ete S eta ,- Annals of the 
Poor bv Leigh Richmond 4 ete ; Testaments 7 cts 
Bibles' gilt edges and clasps 35 cts ; Children’s 11. 
instrsted Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards la great 
variety.

Fresh supplias received by every Mall steamer
a Liverpool and Hew York.
N. B.—To encourage the formation ef Babbeth 

Behoofs where none before existed, (aa wall aa tha 
more efficient support of those already ia opéra
tion) la peer neighborhoods, the Society by the 
giarawne eld e( the London Tract Société, will 
fnreiah Libraries to schools of the above tlaaa, at 
half the Catalogne prices of the Society.

Bead for Catalogue with Sump. Terms Cash 
A. McBEAN,

June SO 8 ternary

LIFE m A PILL BOX

DR. R. 8, BLACK will hereafter be assistid 
iss the practice of hi» profession by I)R 

JOHN F. Black., Graduate of the College of 
Physiciens aad Surgeons, led late Douse Sur
geon of Charity Hospital New Yt>rk.

41 Granville Street, Halifax, Oct. 13 1868.

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first day of Oct next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premises, a Bttdgetown- 

Ln the ceuty of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
i by the late Thomas Spurr, end now be- 
to the Estate of the la-e T. Lovett bishop, 

i property consists of the large and conven
ient dwelling house—a horse subie and coach 

te, and all necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land atuchrd, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamcnUt 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of ftuit bearing shrubbery, end ptar, 
plum, and cherry trees, and the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Braid»» the above there ia a field containing ten 
acres, aeparated from it only by an intrav. ning 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being eitu'te within a 
v alk of five or Un minutes only, from the Rail 
w Station,will form a moat desirable roidenec 
for a gentlema n and family who may be desir
ous to remove irons the city to a healthful rural 
residence aad where all rite accessories of comfort 
<otl happin -a are available at a cheap annual 
rental at. y a moderate annual expenditure.

For term» and other particulars, parties are te. 
quested to app, to lion. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

CHARLOTTE UISHOP SMITH,
K.xaccrnix,

T VI.E8LRY, Kxedutor. 
Bridgetown , Annapola, Jan SO. 1869- 

mch 1

Kxlraoiilin;«r> s licet»
-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’d Antibiiious Pills I
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DOSE !
ONE FILL IN A DO»El

What One Hundred Letter*» a day say from pa
tient» all over the habitable globe.

Dr. MaggieL y oar pill has rid me of all bilHoe»- 
mm-

No more notions doses for me ia five or ten 
pills takes at one time. One of y our pill* cured 
me j

Thanks, Doctor. My headache baa left me» Send 
another box to k*ep in the bouse

After sotfenng torture from biHiout cholic, two 
of your pill* cured mej aud 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipât ion 
as they called it, and nt last said 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

I had no appetite ; Msggioi*» Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pi Is are marvellous.
1 Send for another box, aud keep them in the 

house
l>r Mag*.id has cured my headache that was 

chronic.
1 gave half of one of your pills to my bahe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got wed 
in a day.

My n-usea of a rooming is now cured 
kour box of Maggiél s Calve cured me of Boise 

io the head. I rubbed some Salve behind toy cvr 
and the uose Iefj.
Send me two boxes ; I want one fo jj it fam- 
“7,

I enclose a dollar ; jour price la twenty-five 
cent# but the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

Bend me fire boxes of year piîlv 
Let me have three boxes ol your Salve and 

Pills by return mail

WocdiU’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe, 
diatdy without phyaie.

They act ionme- 
They are pa" su

bie, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby
y advpossessing every i

London. Will be sent fie - by mail for 85 per eon

8.
The Method let Recorder

Aad General Christian Chron’de. A newspaper 
also published weekly by the Wesleyan Methodist 
Newspaper Company, London—coat $3.50 per ana

The Sundiy School Advocate
PuhHsh-d twice » meeth a the Toronto Wesleyan 
Be ok Room—price, I copy poet paid by mail 60 
cents, 5 to 10 copies45 o-nts each, 10 to 10 40 cts 
each, 30 to 35 37 1-3 eti each, 25 to 86 35 3ta eaeb, 
VO to 40 33 1-8 c'a each, 40 a«d upwards 30 cts ea 

The relume begins ia October, and the half vol 
inAp.il. Ali subscriptions aa reckoned fronton i 
or other of these detea.

A sufficient number of the fiuoday School Ad 
rocats should be ordered for every Sabbath School 
to supply each family represented to such school

10.
THEty

Provincial Wesleyan
A weekly religious Newspaper published at Hal 

ifaa, under the direction aid as tba organ of th 
Wesleyan Methodist Conference In Eastern British 
Amène. Price $2.00 a year in adrance
Editor, Rm. U. PICKARD, D. D.
Contributing Editor, Rev. J R. NARRA WA Y, A.M

Sev eral other writers of literary tact and ulent 
hare been engaged as editorial contributor» or cor 
respondent» ; and it may bs expected that every 
number of the paper will hire ill editorial column# 
ruricbed by articles from their p ns.

Renewed efinrts will br made to make the next 
rohtme of tbs Provincial Wesleyan in every respect 
increasingly worthy ol its office as the organ ot the 
Meihcdiat Church to Restera British America, and 
as a family religions paper. It will commence 
with the year 1870 aad be printed from new type, 
and on better paper hart that which is now ne I. 
it ought to be read in every family throughout th.- 
Conference. A very earnest canvass should be at 
once begun on every circuit to ensure for it for the 
ensuing yea » much wider circulation than it now 
‘ I. •

2F" Net. Subscribers from whom $ 2 00 shall be 
receive 1 in advaacslhU mouth, Novemlier, shall 
receive the paper from the 1st of December, or 
(torn the lime the money reaches the office after 
hat date until the lit of daauary next free.

N. B.—With the exceptions of Nos 6 ard 9 all the 
above named periodical, commence new volume, 
the 1st of January aaxt. Parsons wishing to sub
scribe for ant of these tboul f send to tb-ir names 
and money et'hcr to the Book Steward directly or 
through tha Wesleyan Minuter, no the several cir
cuits as soon aa possible, to order that aaffiefoet 
time may ha gives ta ferwiti* the orders to the 
several publishers. —

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

TU K

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is a new invention, now res-ly in several f-tyle» of the 

MASON A 11 AMI.IX OLIGAN8, to which the insi.«fac
turer* Invite attention, believing that it Is likely to prove

The Most Popular InprovcoeiZ Vy mada
In instrument* of this class. / .

It Is now several years ftlnee r A v7 ^/Tr.d applica
tion to such Instruments of/ . ANA, which
was first applied by ita I r \ Y" >Forp:uifl of Mason
it Hamlin, who wereX pVv ^ruce It to the public.
In its then lmperfr/ * aC^ considering ita
liability to get <r wcr« unwilling V» adopt

i experiments for Ita im- 
provemop- f \ Vatle in tbe factory of the Mason 
k U*-X A ftV^/mpany# snd vbewhvre, wlil^i lisve 
*t ^^ntly euccesaful, the result being thu

IMVUOVED VOX HUMANA, 
combining moral patenta.

In comblBatloB with the AUTOMATIC LELLOW3 
SWELL, used only m rnna* organs, it wonderfully 
Increases tiiecapaeity and beanty of the instrument, 
imparting quJltles of tone, and producing
novel andr ; especially adding to lis
variety / expression, and increasing
•omewhS^^excellencea of Feveral 
orchestral Bk, C^%^xw(ally imitated ; and
altogether, aarh^. by Orgauiats,
“ The effect Is !

It Is simple In omietrueBl^^ yiHty b> get
out of order, and requires no aml^^o>jjri for its use, 
being operated by the ordinary egl^X’f the bellows, 
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
AttenM»iH te invited to the new styles of Orguus, and 

new scale of prices, announced thla month.
NEW BTTI.Kv No. SI.-FIVE-8TO1' DOUBLE RKED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vos Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnet, carved and pnneled ; new design. 
Stop*»Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Price, $ITh.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAYF. ORGAN. BoJU 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $80.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE HERD 
OllG AN. Solid Walnnt Case, plain. Price reduced to 
$78

0TYLF. C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVF. STOPS-Viol* 
Diapason, Melodis, Flutf, Tremulant, with two 
SeU of Vibrators throughout, «nd Knee Swell. Carved 
and paneled Walnut Ceso. Price, $138.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Kates.
The superiority pf the Mason k Hamlin Organs Is 

well esfsLll*hed. They are the acknowlf.dui:» stand
ard of kxcsllxncs among Instrumenta of the class, 
were awardeil the Palis Exhibition Medal, nnd Levs 
Seen honored with an amount and degree of rummenda- 
Lion frviu the musical profeKki«»n of ihle and other cous- 
tries never gi ven to nuy other InaUiiUtents.

A new descriptive anti IUust:«$ivo rutfilvgue, just 
Bftutd, will be cent tree to every applicAnt.

The Mason & Hamlin OrgartxCo.
\ v/> Btoadwav, New York, 

areroom», fjremont Street. Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
|. SB1DSX,

69 GRANVILLE street,
Halt»ax, N. 8.

No ehage for Freight from Boston to
Halifax. may 19.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES»

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Sewing Ma 
china. u Single Thread," Head Macbiaa— 

$16. Or with. Inn table, aud treadle, Walnut top, 
drawer etc., to tun by foot— 82$.

A lea, Raymond’» Family LOCK STITCH Sew
ing Machine. This Machina u»ea a shuttle, and 
two thread., making tna penaioe lock « itch. Hand 
Machine# $28. Or with, beautiful Iron Table to 
run by foot, making tb# most complete, simple, 
«rung aud elegant Family Lock.llch Sewing Ma 
‘iae VM offered to ihe public, only $30.

Mechtoea carefully packed and aa-1 to any part 
of the Province». Liberal reducVoue will be made 
to ministers and charitable Institution». Sample» 
of Sewing, Circular# of Machine.tee imenUl», etc, 
seat on applicariou.

Agent» wauled to wham the moat advantageous 
rm» are offend. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington street, Halifax- 

Gênerai Agent for Raster» British America- 
August 26 ly.

vantage over the Termite#! 
now ia use, which ire #o nauseous and trouble 
eome to administer to children. They are war 
ranted te contain nothing tha would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngt-st nr mort delicate 
infant; so eimple ie their composition, that they 
can be used aa a simple piiryotiee. instead of Coe 
tor Oil or Poeedert, 6c.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended tor 
their safe and spetdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which so often prove injurious to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con 
tain the -Purest and belt vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to. and the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complain ta,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many ») mptome of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flnshid 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding Bose ; heedeche, slim endy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andsomr- 
times almost voracious sprpevt» ; vomiting cos
tive ne.--s, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, end 
many others ; but wheover the above are noticed 
ia children the cause invariably te worms, aad the
remedt----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain to every case when a faithful 
triai is given.

Were it necessary certificate# from prominent 
medical men could be publuhed, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them

tib imm bf mm.
Every Man h!s own Physlcieo

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Dieordtm of Ihe Mosuaclt 
Liver and liowvls.

The Stomach ia the great centre whichSaâaeuce 
the bealih or direaio ol the system; ah seed « da 
bililated by eaceaa—indigestion, offensive brestk 
and physical proetratioo are tbc natural rotst^am 
ccs. Allied to ihc brain. it it foe source of bud 
aches, mental depresssion, nervous comyisimAaed 
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver becomes affected, 
and generates billions disorders, pains in tke side, 
4c Tbe bowels sympathise by t’ostiveress, Lj,„ 
hcea sud Oie itry. J he priccipa1 action of ;hwrà 
Pills is OB the stomach, and the liver, lungs, how. 
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Lryaiprtow and Null Mhraiu

A io two of the roost erromou vi cknt disor- 
dei< pr» Talent < n ibis ton it t n To ihevs tvt 
OiotmcDt i? esptciAlly HniA^ristir , its* ojy.
stand•’ is first to eratHcatc the v^-roon n d then ccq 
pieie the core.

Bad Lege, Old Sores aud Ulcer*
Com of many > ears Fund ng, th*t Lew penm*. 

cion sly relaxe i to yield to buy other «retted* ^ 
treatment, beveinvimably savcuroM to « Hn 
plioBtioas of Uii* pt weilul unHuvDL ’

Ernplion* on llit- » |»iu,
Arisioff f.om « btd state of the blood or rkiorit 
d‘se*se», are «radicAted, aod a clear and uinepeirut 
surface regained by the restorative action of thi‘ 
Ointment. It surpasse» many of «he u i.mtcx e«< 
other toilet »p^ lianct» m its power to dbpcl raeles 
and other disfigurement* cf the face.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cure. On# will 

satisfy any one

FOU FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness Central Laser 

lude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pi la will be found an effoc ual 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Ar* almost universe io their effects, and a cur# 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
“ Couxriurxira I Buy no Maggiel’. Pills or 

Prive, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
bogus. I he eenuine have tha earn.# of J. Hey- 

dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genu ne have the Pill surrounded with white pow
der."

t #P So'd by all rear retable deniers to medicine 
throughout the United State» and Csaadae at 25 
Cents a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Sûtes must be ad 
drevsed to -f. Haydotk, No. II Pine street, New 
Yotk.

Patients can write freely about their complaint., 
and a reply will he retnrned by tbe following mail 

Write lor ‘ Maggiel's Treatment of Diseases.' 
D-.cl Cm

they will give entire aatis'action.
They can be had of moat dealers in medicines 

throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by smdlng one dollar to 
address aa below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. b. WOOD1LL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

123 Hollis St, Il alita», N. S

Female Complaints. ^
Whe her in the young nr old, matrkd or a,,»I, 

at the dawn of «ornanhoed or the turn of Ida 
these tonic medicines display so decided „n mi), 
enoo that a marked improvement is soon f eiiepu. 
bis in the health of ihe patient being a purely 
vegetable proper ioa, they are a sale and teilridera 
medy tor all classes ol Etmalva to eveiy teadiuoa 
cf heslih and station ol Ida.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent sad 

tu-,born disorders is eradica cd 1. cally and to ua- 
ly by the use of this emolient ; warn louicuutioa 
should precede it» application. Iu lualmg uaal- 
tries will be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Both tke Ointment and Pille should be used in 

the following cases :
lierions Skin Disease*,
Burns. (Swelled Glands,
t bauped Hands |Svra I mgs,
Chilblains, - Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Qou», Sore Throats
Lumbago, Soies ot all kinds,
Mcrruitsl Eruptions, kpiaius,
Pile», sisff Joints, •
Rheumatism, Tatter,
Ringworm, U leers,
Sail Rheum, Venereal Bore»,
Scalds, Wound» ot rit kinds.

CaOTtoï !—None are genuine unies» tbo words

handsome reward will be given io any one nt dar
ing auch information aa may lead to the Ueuitiaa 
of any party or pa ice coun t-rteiiiug the mein 1st» 
or rond tog the same, knowing them to be spariaas 

**- Sold at the, matulactory of Professor Mel 
loway, JO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all it 
I spec-table Druggiitia and Dealer! to Madid* 
throughout tbe riviincd world.

ÜV There ia conekier.ble [saving by takia 
the larger sixes

N- b — IMroasioaafoe the guidance of patieen » 
every disorde are sffixmt to escb pot aud Sox.] 

tŸ Dealer in my weil-kuo wn medicines cae ktvs 
Show-Cards, Circulars, ftc , sect EltKK OF tX 
PENSK, by addressing Thus Hullo way, 80 Raids* 
Lane, N. Y 

n«v 6
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BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscriber# beg to say that they have re

moved from No- 93 Cornwall!» Street, to that 
new aud pleasantly situa ad bouse No. 12 JACUB 

STREET, a a thankful for past favors, aad hope 
by strict attention to baaieem, ta merits share of 
jubltc patronage Ie future. Permanent and trans
act boarder# arvomrood.ted on reasonable (arms.

Remember the place Ne. 13 Jacob Street, oppo
site Argyle sweet

lildtfES CAMPBELL « BAC^N, 
july 33 8m Proprietresses

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

V
RING’S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
it nr annum or to ten

Gray-Haadad People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
Silken tresses of youth, and are happy !

Y oung People, with light,faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautify auburn, and rejoice 1

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have 
clean costa and clear and healthy scrips !

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen use h because it ia 
richly perfttmed 1

Young 2*t3es use it because it keeps 
their Hair to place !

Everybody must end will use It, because 
it is the c/ei 
market!

-.leanest and beet article in the

For Sale by Druggists generally.
iy Sold at Whole iri# by Cogswell & ‘For 

•yth Avery Frown & Co., end Thoe. Dumey, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
& Son, St- John, N. B., end by retail Druggie te. 

aep 2 ly.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, IV. S.

(Upper Sidt of Province Building) 
Have on hand a large and varied assortment of 

8 ABB AT R SCHOOL, STAND ABO RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bibles, Illustrated Papers and other Periodical» 
for 6. Schools aud Families, Tracts, Children's 
Tracts, Illustrated Rewatd Card». 4c , from the 
Loudon, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson * B#n», Ni»bet 6 Co., Hamilton 
Adams A Co., Part ride 4 Co., Carter Bros., Gar
rigue X Co, Ac.

Hpenial attention given to tha want» of Sabbath 
Schools, aud a liberal discount made forcaab. 
Valuable Helpe for 8» School Superintend 

ents and Teachers 
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee # In
dex Bible Dictioeary» and Atlas, Manpries’a Gos
pel Treasury, Maps of Palestine and Paul’s trav
el*. The 8. 8. Times Superiuteedsm# Record 
■ad Teacher# Clara Book#.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nuree and Female Physicien, pre

sent» to the attecion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the procréa of teething, hy 
softening tha gurnba, reducing all toflammatioa—
» ill allay all faix and apaamodto action, aad is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels.
Depen a upon it moth era, It will give rest to your-

1» vee, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up end sold this article for over 30 
years and can tay in continence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to cay of any 
other medicine—never hue it failed m a single in
stance to effect a cure, vt- hen timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of diaeanafaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita operation», and epee km terms ol high
est commendation of its magical effect# and medi
cal values. We apeak to this matter •• what we 
do know,” after 30 yeas experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the faltilmcnt of what we tore 
declare. In almost every instance where the ta
lent is suffering from petit and exhaustion, rebel 
will be found ut fifteen or twenty minute»after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the most axraxixxcxjr and skiltol Hou
se in New England, and has bean used with never 
ailing success in

1B0U8ANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

«piping in the lioweli,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, U net apeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe it ia the bea 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wt ether it 
anses from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let yonr prejudice» nor tlia prejudice# of others, 
stand between your » offering child and tha rebel 
that will be aura—yea, absolutely lure—to follow 
the use of this medicine, if timely need. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the fee-simile of CURTIS $ 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggiatsia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N* .48 Dey Street N Y

icp 16 Price only 3-5 Cent» pet bottle,

i COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires Immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, e

BROWS 9 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give Imme

diate re ief.
For Bronchitav, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat D aeaaea, Trochee are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and rebeving 
tha hront after an unusual exertion of tbe vocal 
organs. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
thin other arides.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Trochea, " 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Said everywhere. eep 16.

* Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED SONG.
Set to music with piano forte aecoenpaaiment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 

tw Bee Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. kind* with 
Oth. nuv 6 term».

Volume
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PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

The «real Family iTIcdietai 
ot the Age !

taken intfunai.lv, curbs
guddeo Colds, Uoo^ha, Ac, Weuk Stomach, Gel 
erul l’ebiiit), NurntoK Soie Mouth, Ooker,U?f 
Compluiiit, l>3 »pt|’his or lndi|;csttn&, Cramp w 
P*ih in iLo Stomach, Bowel CumpLint Piialrtl 
('otic, A«*ia ic Uhclero, l>inrrhoca end Djfcliarj.
taken externally, cubes,

Felon», lioilg, snd Old hore», Severe Bum ut 
braids, t uts, tirai**» end Sprnit,^> we lmg ofthl 
Join;9, hingwurm hm! Tetter, Bi< kei Brents, 
Fruste ti ft et nnd < 'hilMuinti, Tootm Le, tint* iatk 
F»oe jNVnrralgm ooo Kheumatbro.

The VAIN HILLER I» hy universal com* 
allowed tu lave wvo for iiwell m repatauoa ututf 
passed in the hisuoy ot rovdiciual prapaftUNt 
it» lOhiwnuut ou» • tffcu io thu tnUre cradicaliee»»* 
extiociiun tf VAIN io ell its vuiiuu» form»hoi 
denial to the buiu»n family, and the anioliciiei 
written aud vcih.l testimony ol the mas*»» ilia 
favour, are its own best ndveriihemetit».

The it-gred’cnt* which t«*er into the Fell 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it » p+ 
focily sate end etncarious icmedy taken internally 
B» well ae for external apnlicaiion, when need W 
cordioy to directions- 'ihe aàhtbt stain npo ÜM 
from its use in eatcrnal «pplitaiiou», i» rôad » f 
moved by washing in a lutie ulioboi.

This medicine, jro-tJy crltbraftd for the eeitC 
so m*ay of the aiUiotiane iociuaoi io tbe bumsl 
fatoily, JttoH now ht en before it e pyhltc over iweef 
yeara^ and b*t found k» wa> mu> almoet ewj 
•ortier of the world ; and wherever it is used, ill 
aine opinion ie expressed of il» /ea 1 medical p* 
l*erittii. 1

ii In eey attack where prompt actv n upon the tf 
Um is required, the 1‘ain Killer n uivuluebl». w 
Almost inatanuntou» efleci in li^elivt mg l*lh 
la truly wonderful ; aud when u»*u accoidieg• 
directum», ia true to il» naine.

A FAX K EXILER
it ie, io truth, s Family Mcdttvr.e, and ihoild 
kept iu evety family for imuttdiAi* use. Fenem 
travelliug should elway» have u bt tile of th* 
remedy with them It U not an frequently the md 
that peraotii are attacked with dmease, and hrfkj 
medical aid can be procured, the patient b brjoei 
the hope of recovery. Captain» of vt»kela ihojjj 
always supply themselves with a lew iKittleeef 
remedy, befose leaving roit, a* by d-dog » "T 
will be tu po»H;9»iun of un inviduftUe rtawly* 
resort to in ense of accident or eud id eitacki* 
•ioknese. It kite been used in

Seveie Oases ol tha Cholera,
and never ha» failed in a aing't taie, where it ••• 
thoroughly applied ua tbe fiiat «cpearaeeeot IS 
ay mptome- ___ .

To those who have no long u-td and prove»™ 
merits of our article, w.- would aa? that *» »w 
contlaue to prepare our fain Killer ol the betel» 
pu-eat maltria a, and tliat it altall be toRj 
worthy of their approhaiion aa a i«roily me™*1

tef Price ili ccuta, 50 conta, and tl 00.
l'KKKY DAVJb & SUN,

Macnfoetmcre and pruprioto a, Prorideoea,** 
Sold to Hall ax by dv. ry Br .wm, *J-T 

Brown, Broe 4 < c Cog well 1 koraydi. 4“S>^ 
all the principal Druggist», ajtvthdearies M® *** 
cers.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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Vttleyu 3etfiodi*t Cbiirth of K. 8- IMrt*
Editor—Kev. H. Pickard, D-D.
Printed by Theophiiu* Uhamhsrlain-

176 Ahotlh bTKMKr, llfiLiraR# B.
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AUVKKTlSBMBNiei 
The large and Increasing circulation of tW 

renders it a roo« detirxblo ad»ertisiag teetUm
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